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( I I . N L V A  — 'Ihi '  'n>rii- iitnjut the future  of I .aos op*‘n-
A'e^'.^Tir were  r f j i o i t ed  Iteie Fri i ia)  . H i e  deels lun
r e a d y  to  t ak e  I h ‘Sr seat -  id aj i .aient ly base-d on v.nrd
t  bij> Ka>t  - We- t  con fe i e ncc  r eceived iii l^uwion t ed ay  that
~   " oraariK'ed fitibitny ha s  ceuM‘d  in
,t'T- lutmU' kimtdoin.
! d b e r e  was  no r .ffirial confir- 
i inat ion f rom the  Uni ted fi tates,  
Br i ta in and F r a n c e  t ha t  they 
(iro' juHl e a r l i e r  r e s crva -
to Te.rt icioat ina in tlie con-
■-’e if a c ea se - f i r e  was  not
[’••t . onr , - e ,  c lose  to  the West ­
ern  d ' dcen t i ons  sa id  t ha t ,  in
\ d-w of the London news  from 
I.iTos. t hev n r o  l> a b  1 y would 
JF lRU FA t . ’̂ M tTt cutcrs '  —Th  - ay n ' c  tonight  to sit down  at  the 
widow of Oslo ' s chit-f r abbi  told co n fe r r n r e  t ab l e  a t  t he  UN Pal-  
t h e  con r t  t r v ing  Adolf Etch-  ace of Nat ions  F r i d a y  wi th  thei r  
m a n n  t o day  how rnernlMis of,  E a s t e r n  opiKisitcs.  
t h e  Norvveit tan u n d e r g ro un d '  
r i sked  t he i r  lives to smugt t le  
h e r  and  h e r  t h r e e  ch ih t ren  out 
•of the count rv  du r i ne  the w a r  
Smartl,v-<iies>.-d. Mrs ,  Uenr i -  
e t t e  S am u e l  le ca l led  how he r  
t h r e e  ch i l d r en  w e re  Riven s l ee ie  l i i i . ssure.
Ing pills to make sure they
T m isnid
s ic  E  
Unfolded
r.REEN ARRIVIwS
Canada's External A f f a 1 r si 
Minister Howard Gresm arrived 
from O do ttxiav and said he 
hone- Laei- can l>e cut off from
OOPS! GOT IT!
"I 'll pin you from the 
ground uii" says an em bar­
rassed President Kennedy 
lied  photo I as he sUxips to
retrieve the Space Adminis­
tration Distinguished Service 
Medal he dropped seconds 
before he was about to jiin it
on U S astronaut Cmdr. Alan 
Shepard at a White House 
ceremony. The President had 
better luck on the second try
rig h t ' and both he and astro­
naut Shepard beam  happily 
a.s the job is completed. The 
m edal was the second to be
awarded in the Uniltxi States 
for outstanding contributions 
in space achievem ents and
m arked Shepard’s successful 
space shot May 5.
(AP W ircphotos'.




told reixrrters at the 
"We ho[)e the I>aosi
conference will produce agreed
arrangem ents which will enabledriven acro.ss the Imrder
neu tral Sweden hidoen in « inde.H-ndent, unified and neu-
shm m ent of potatoe.s. '
She and her childrcm were m neighbors and to resolve
smupgKci i n t e r n a l  disputes within 
;the framework of political insti­
tutions. acceptable to all sec- 
tio-v. of the (emulation.” 
j He added: "We also hoi>e that 
provision will be m ade at this
I  group of 40 Jews 
Into Sweden In this way. she 
said. They were warned in ad- 
vanee of the d.anger if they 
m ade nnv sound and if the 
truclr was stopped.
** ‘You are potatoes now.* we 
w ere told.” Mrs. Samuel tc.sti- 
fled.
The Daily Courier
conference to i n s u l a t e  Laos 
from outside p ressures."
_ 1 u c 1 j  A foreign office spokesman in
Mrs. Samuel whose hu<=ban .London said an  assurance that
w as deported to Auschwitz in organized fighting had stooTiedNovember., 1 4T said about 850
o f ^ r w a y s  1 , ^  Jew s reached^ , Canadian international
safety in Sweden throuRh the | j commission. 
cffort.r of the Norwegian under-i commission's Job Is to
ground. The others were sent to: supervise the truce
Avischwitz and only 12 returned. ^ hct^^’ecn Laotian
M rs. Sarnuel said her hus- Communist-
band w r^  picked up by the Ger- « ,„ tra lis t rebels, 
m ans because he refused to
leave his congregation. She 
found out after the w ar that he 
had died at Auschwitz, 
k E arlie r the prosecution had 
subm itted an affidavit from the 
N uernberg w ar crim es trial de­
scribing how Eichmann. the al­
leged m ass m urderer of G.OOO, 
(X)0 Jew s, "dem anded the head 
of the saboteur” who wrecked 
Nazi plans for a roundup of 
Jew s !n Denmark.
The Danish people had been 
Hoped off in advance of
In making his announcement, 
the B r i t i s h  stxikesman said 
there may be new outbreaks of 
fighting.
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/ planned roundup and succeeded 
A in  hiding or smuggling into Swe­
den almost all of the country's 
7,700 Jews.
SENT TO GHETTO
m ark 's  chief rabbi, told the trial 
W ednesday that the Germ ans 
rounded up only 472 Danish 
Jew s and these were sent to a 
"m odel” ghetto a t 'Dicresicn- 
stadt. Czechoslovakia. All but 62 
survived the war.
The affidavit introduced today 
by the prosecution over defence 
objections was by E bcrhard  Von 
Thadden. a form er G erm an for­
eign office Jewish affairs ex­
pert.
He said that after the failure
of the anti - Jewish swoop iO|__________
D enm ark Eichm ann reported to 
Heinrich Himmler. the chief of 
the SS and the police, and "de­
m anded the head of the sabo­
teu r."
The prosecution al.so intro­
duced as evidence a le tter of 
protest from King Christian of 
D enm ark against the planned 
deportation of Jews.
In the letter, quoted in a re ­
port to the G erm an foreign of- 
Bce by the G erm an plenhxitcn- 
tlnry in Denmark. Karl Werner 
Bc.st. the king said he had been 
told the German.s intended "to  




GENEVA fC P '—E xternal Af­
fairs M inister Green said today 
Canada is prepared to help me­
diate the dispute between the 
United States and Cuba.
He indicated in an  interview 
that a cooling off period would 
be necessary before such medi- 
very |a tion  could take place. Canada 
attem pted a sim ilar move last 
sum m er with Mexico and Brazil, 
but it got nowhere.
Green indicated Mexico and 
Brazil would participate w i t h  
Canada in any renewed attem pt 
a t mediation.
The external affairs m inister 
discussed the Cuban affair with 
U.S. State Secretary Dean Rusk 
in Oslo Tuesday.
Green arrived here to attend 
the Laos conference m inutes 
after Foreign M inister Gromyko 
of Russia flew in. G reen got a 
motorcycle escort to his hotel. 
Gromyko did not.
In an airport statem ent. Green 
said: "We hope it will produce 
agreed arrangem ents which will 
enable an independent, unified 
and neutral Laos to live in peace 
with its neighbors and to resolve 
its internal disputes within the 
Western c a b i n e t  Wednesday j fram ework of political instiu- 
night that pro-Communist rebel itions acceptable to all sections 
artillery was still pounding his of the population “ 
troops’ p o s i t i o n  in the Tha
SITUA'nON CHAOTIC
“ Communications are 
bad.” the Briton said, “ and it 
may be that sporadic outbursts 
of fighting will still occur.
"With the fighting lines un­
stable. groups on both sides 
were left isolated from  the main 
arm ies at the tim e of the cease- 
thclfire  (ordered May 5) and may 
’ still be i n v o l v e d  in minor 
clashes.
"These things still have to be 
regularized. I t  m ay not be pos­
sible for some tim e yet to get
ecurity
an assurance of complete si-
! Sam ar Sen. Indian chairm an 
I of the commission, flew back 
I from the rebel base of Xieng 
iKhouang and said he had "suc­
cessful” prelim inary talks with 
the rebel leaders on a cease­
fire.
In Vientiane, however. Gen 




Mostly cloudy today and F ri­
day. with scatiercd showers and 
n few afternoon thunderstorm s. 
L ittle change in tem perature. 
Winds light, occasionally var­
iable 25 in showers.
Imw tonight and high Friday, 
a t Kelowna. 45 and 60. Tem pera­
tures recorded Wednesday, 41 
and 56. with .29 inches rain.
CANADA'S HIGH AND LOW
Whltehome ..................... 6 6
F o rt 81. John _ ..............25
GENEVA (Reuters! — U.S. 
Roving Amt>assador A v o r  e 11 
H arrim an said here today there 
could be no discussion of the 
future of Laos by a 14-nation 
conference oix;ning here Friday 
unless there was a “ certified” 
cease-fire in the w ar-torn Indo­
china kingdom.
He was talking to reporters 
after arriving tiy a ir from 
Washington to attend the con­
ference, which is aimed at 
charting a iieaceful c o u r s e  
through the cold w ar for the 
tiny Southeast Asian nation.
H arrim an will take over as 
chief U.S. negotiator after the 
departure of State Secretary 
Dean Rusk, who, with Soviet 
Foreign M inister Andrei Gro­
myko. was among the early ar 
rivals here Wednesday. Rusk is 
expected to stay in Geneva 
only a few days.
The roving am bassador said 
there was no late informntion 
on how firm  a do facto cease­
fire was In I.aios,
AAotor Dealers Register 
For 18th Annual AAeeting
More than 200 persons are 
expected to attend the 18th an­
nual meeting of the Motor 
D ealers' Association of B.C. be­
ing held in Kelowna today 
through Saturday.
Present will be dealers, m an­
ufacturers, finance company 
m em bers and representatives of 
the automotive industry.
Registration for the three-day 
convention began today with 
the conference opening slated 
for 10 a.m . Friday.
A large number of well- 
known speakers will address 
the gathering. They include: 
Stew art Wilson, Kamloops, p re­
sident MDABC; A. F. Stedel- 
bauer, London. Ont.. president 
Federation o f Automobile 
D ealers Associations of C anada; 
and Howard B. Moore, Tor­
onto. executive vice-president, 
Federation of Automobile D eal­
er As.sociations of Canada. 
Other speakers are: John D.
King. Toronto. viee-president,|yan, assistant superintendent 
m arketing, Ford Motor Comp- group pensions, Canada Life 
any of Canada; M aurice P . Fin-1 Assurance Co., Toronto, 
nerty, Pentieton, president of 
the B.C. Chamber of Com- 
m eree; Neil McKeehnie, Van­
couver, president of Pacific 
G.M.C. Ltd. and Jam es Trevel-
0 Overhaul
rocedures
Announcement Follows Talks 
With 4 Top Labor Leaders
LONDON (Reuters) — The government has de­
cided on a fresh review of security procedures in 
Britain, Prime Minister Macmillan announced today.
OBSERVER
VJce - pre.sident Lyndon 
Johnson arrived in Saigon 
today amid reports of a m ajor 
cabinet change by Viet­
nam ese president Ngo Dlnh 
Diem. Johnson will take part 
in high-level talks aimed at 
combatting Communist gueril- 
ias who now are  posing their 
biggest threat to South Viet 
Nam since it was set up in 




LONDON (Reuer.H) — The 
Royal Society of L iterature has 
nam ed "the flr.st five immor­
ta ls"  — recipient.s of Hrttntn'a 
new aw ard of Companion of 
L iterature,
Tlie lionor.s went to five octo­
genarian wrlter.s ~  Somerset 
M augham, 87, Sir W i n s t o n  
Churchill, 86. Do. G. M. Trev­
elyan. 85. John Ma.Hcfield, 82, 
and E. M. For.ster, 81.
Also «electe<l was T. S. Eliot,
V 75. but he decllne<l the honor.
Home .secretary R. A. Butler, 
ioclety  president, presented the 
aw ards Wednesday In an Inveo- 
titu re  ht the ooclety's headquar­
ters opposite Hvde P ark .
Tlu' avviird. restricteii to 10 
llvln;: ix i.-oa-i at ane o n e  time. 
I.s lie-dowt'd for "evceptionnl 
«crvi<xs for F.nglLh lite ra tu re" 
and li ojwn tp n national qf any 
country .writing ImKngllsh.
It carries no financial re­
m uneration Ixit Its recipients 
entitled to put the letters 
"C, L itf after their nam es, , • 
jEhe aw ard w as devised by*
o #  Li
'i' i-
w
WINHTON a iU R C IIH X  
• « .  "o n  I n n a r ta l "
the 16 council memlKirs of the 
Royal Society of L iteratu re— 
Ixird Birkenhead and C. Day 
Lews are  among the council 
m em tiers—to give English let- 
ter.s an honor such a.s election 
to Frnncc'.s Academ ic Frnn- 
caiso in France.
BTARTED IN 182.1
The royal society wa.s founded 
bv King George IV in 1825 but 
hl.5 royal pen.slons of LlOO a 
year- Samuel Taylor Coleridge 
wa.s one of* the rec ip ien t.s- 
w ere disconttnucd by Wililam 
IV. > '
The ages of the five new 
companions of lite ra tu re  total 
42! years and only two of them , 
novelli.t S o m c r  set M auahnm 
and |Hiet laureate John M ase­
field. were present in iier.snns 
to receive the aw ards.
MaWfield was so overcome at 
receiving his aw ard that his 
nose starltHl to bleed and he 
had to l>e taken old for first 
aid. •
I " I  haven’t been to «  party  In 
'40 y ea rs ,"  he sa id , e
Flood Crests 
Weaken Dikes
CHICAGO (A P)—Ncnr-rccord 
flood cre.st.s prc.s.scd against 
weakened and soggy Icvec.s in 
.sections of the middle w esern 
United State.s flood belt oday 
as workers toiled around-the 
clock to hold back the .surging 
waters.
Flood conditions appeared the 
most serious in .sections of 
southern Illinois, where six 
counties have been designated 
d isaster areas.
Although swollen rivers and 
stream s atlll plagued areas In 
Indiana, Missouri, Kansas, Ok 
lahoma, Ohio and Kentucky, the 
th reat of m ajor flooding cased 
Skies were g e n e r a l l y  clear 
across the entire flood belt.
The floods, in less than 
week, have cau.sed 25 deaths 
Injured more than 100 persona 
and forced some 1,250 famllie 
from their homes In Indiana 
Missouri, southern Illlnoln, Kan 
sas anil Kentucky. Property 




WASHINGTON (CP) — 
President Kennedy likely will 
inform Prim e M inister Dief- 
enbaker next week tha t the 
United States has no further 
jilans for unilateral action in 
Cuba.
Informed U.S. sources .said 
Wednesday Kennedy will wait 
for willingness on the part 
of all or a m ajority of the 
Latin American countries to 
work together to isolate 
Fidel Castro’s regime through 
a diplomatic and economic 
quarantine.
These sources described 
the American-backed Cuban 
rebel invasion of April 17 as 
"out of character” and an 
"aberra tion” of U.S. foreign 
policy. Canada and other al­
lies couid be assured the 
U.S. has no plans for a re ­
peat perform ance.
Among those attending are 
A. L. Hancox. director of sales. 
Chrysler Corporation of Can­
ada; W. E. Wilson, president. 
General Motors Aeeeptance 
Corporation of C anada; R. M. 
Coleomb. zone m anager, Gen­
eral Motors' Produets of Can­
ada (Vancouver) and W. R. M. 
Williams, sales m anager for 
Canada of Rootes Motors Can­
ada Ltd.
At least two governm ent re ­
presentatives arc  expected to 
attend. They are  A. J .  Bower- 
ing. deputy m inister of Com­
m ercial 'Transport. Victoria; 
and George Lindsay, superin­
tendent of motor vehicles, Vic­
toria.
Sabotage Rumors
ALGIERS (R euters) — A 
French Army c o i n  in n and 
an investigation team  today 
headed into the Sahara Desert 
where a French a i r l i n e r  
crashed mysteriously Wednes­
day, killing all 78 persons 
aboard.
There were rum ors of jxissi- 
blo bomb salxitagc but an Air 
F rance spokesman said: "We 
have not yet received any in­
formation to enable us even to 
guess at the cause."
He made the announcement in 
the House of Commons in the 
wake of a 42-year prison term  
given last week to Soviet spy 
George Blake.
The review, he said, would be 
made of security procedures 
and practices currently in force 
throughout the public service.
It would be undertaken by a 
liody of independent persons of 
high standing.
Blake, a British foreign office 
employee, was alleged to have 
wrecked much of Britain’s cold 
w ar effort in the 1950s by giv­
ing informntion to the Russians.
The new review will be in ad­
dition to that of a committee 
already appointed to investigate 
any possible security failures. 
Tills i n v e s t i g a t i o n  was 
prompted by the convinctlon of 
five spies earlie r this year for 
oasstng British naval secrets to 
Russia.
The findings of the earlier 
committee, under the chair­
manship of Sir Charles Romcr, 
will 1)0 m ade available to the 
new committjcc. which will rc- 
|)ort to Macmillan. The prime 
minister said ho could not say 
whether the report would be 
published in whole or in part.
'Die prim e m inister’s House 
of Commons nnnounccinent fol­
lowed closed-door talks Wednes­
day with four top Opposition 
Labor leaders, all m em bers of 
the P rivy  Council.
Labor party  leader, Hugh 
Gaitskell, headed the Opposition 
team , whose oaths as privy 
councillors bind them  to sec­
recy.
Prone Man Hit By Fists 
Witness Tells Assize
VERNON (Staff) — A woman 
witness told Assize court here 
today th a t on a night last De­
cem ber when an Indian died 
following a fracas near a hotel 
here she had seen a m an lylrig 
on the sidewalk on Tlilrtleth 
street and two other men stand­
ing over him hitting him with 
their fists.
SHEPARD'S RIDE INTO SPACE 
EARNED HIM EXTRA $ 1 4 .3 8
WASHINCITON (AP) — Cmdr. Alnn Shepard 
earned an extra $14.30 for riding a rocket into 
space last Friday.
Ilere’.s how the navy explained this Wed- 
ttesday:
As a commander on flying duty, Shepard is 
entitled to an extra $230 a month, lie  has to fly 
four hours a month for It,
His space voyage~302 miles down the At­
lantic from Ca|>e Canaveral, Fla,—took 13 minutes. 
Thus, ho earned l-16th of his flight pay for May, 
or $14.38.
Mrs. M artin Otway then said 
the man on the ground managi:d 
to ndse himself part way up 
when* one of thi* jiair hit him 
again so that he fell back "with 
a terrific thud.”
Mrs. Otway and her, husband 
were witni’s.'.es Kl and t4 of 19 
to be cailed by tiie Ciown in thi 
trial for manslaught<*r of Jam es 
Tooley, of Vernon, and Arthur 
BrcgolissC, of Kelowna, follow­
ing tin* (iciith of Hatrlck Wilson 
last Dec, 10.
She satd she and her husband 
were driving south on Tlititieth 
stre«'t when Mr. Otway, a high 
school janitor, drew her at 
tentlon to ttuce men running 
ucro 's  the street from the Alli­
son hotel.
The neU thing she recalled 
wa.s, one man lying on the side 
walk and the others hitting him 
She said the |ialr had left thf 
man lying i/ione when she 
called out of the window and 
told them "get, back and pick 
tilrn up, don 't leave him to die.'
Slie said they then <lragged 
him to the doorway of tin 
Camelon Building on Thirtieth 
street. 'Die m an on the sl(|ewnlk 
appeared to be an  Indian (Wil­
son was an Indian), sho added.
Drivers Can Use 
New 9 7  Section
Highways Department an­
nounces today that tl)c two-to- 
three mile section of the new 
Highway 97 between Peachland 
and Powers Creek has been 
opened for traffic.
This elim inates the notorious 
Powers Creek Hill which Stre­
tches to the north end of Tre- 
|)anlcr. The new griule is not 
yet complete and traffic will 




OTTAWA (CP) — Opiiositlon 
Leader Pearson declared and 
Justice M inister Fulton denied 
in the Commons today th a t Can­
ada was too hasty in signing the 
Columbia River development 
trea ty  with the United Stac.s.
H. W. Herridge (CCF — Koo­
tenay  West) appealed during 
study of resources departm ent 
estim ates for reconsideration 
of the proposal to build a high 
dam . flooding a large part of 
the Arrow I-akes countryside. A 
lower dam  would give as much 
I)ower and destroy less land, ho 
said.
M'". Pearson said the Liberal 
party  would not commit Itself 
on the treaty  until it has been 
subm itted to the external af­
fairs com m ittee of the House 
for detailed study and witnesses 
have been heard.
Donors Neodsd
Kelowna's blood donor clinic 
is 497 pints short of the Inter- 
Valley shield and {»99 away 
froiri meeting its objective of 
l,.5flO.
Today Is the last day for area 
residents to donate l)lood in the 
United Cluirch Hall from 1 to 
4 and 6:30 to 9:30 |>.m,
See details page 3.
LATE FLASHES
Tot's Condition Improving
Accident victim Patricia Marie TillripauRh 
(3), of Fitzpatrick Hoad, Kol(»wna, is bcL'innina to 
show sifin.H of improvoment, it was reported today. 
She has been iinconHcious in a Vancouver liospittll 
for the post 26 days.
Okanagan Mental Hospital Recommended
VICTORIA, (CP) — Construotlbn of a pnychl- 
atrlc hospital in the Okananon is tins major recom­
mendation of the Ross report on B.C. mental 
henltl î wcrvlccs. *
Bank Interest Rate Eases
OrrAW A (CP) — The Dank of Canaria In­
terest rato eased marfjinally to 3.45 per ceiR today
I from the 3.47 per cent lust week with the sole of 
$93,000,000 in 01-day Kovornment treaiiuy bills.
I . ' ■
Witness Tells Assize 
He Saw Man Hit Head
VERNON (Staff' - -  A Revel- backward to the sidewalk, 
ittjke lojjging operator told As- Hr said he »aw two men 
$ue court Wednesday Ire had i>rouching, though he didn’t 
seen a man fall and hit his head kn<;w who they Wcn 
on a sidewalk near the AUison Then the witness said lu* 
hotel here with such a tliud that phoned the houd desk and a.-k- 
he was able to hear the sound ed for the police to be summon- 
•■quite diilinctly’' from a hotel ed.
room more than 40 feet away. Ttie evidence was heard in
the third dav of a trial for inaii- 
WUIiam 1) Durrand. ninth .laughter of Jam es Tixdev, of 
wiine^i of liiore than 20 exi>ert- Vcrnon. and Arthur I3regoIis.se, 
ed to Ijc called in a manslaugh- „f Kelowna.
Aer t r ia l ,  said the m a n  was  be- 'j*hp t r i a l  ha s  a t t r a c t ed  inore  
ing  ‘‘hcUl in a  near l v  upr ight  publ i c  i n t e r e s t  t han  any  of the
previous four cases on theIMisUion by two other
when he fell backwards and assize,
banged hi* head. i Durrand said he saw/ the two^
Till* man vvho fell was later men lift the prone iH‘r.«on and 
identified a.s Patrick Wilson, drag him to a doorway in the 
who died following a fracas Camelon Building. j
near the hotel late last Dec. 10.' ‘'Then they left h in i," saidi 
Mr, Durrand. who watched (Durrand. 
with his wife from a window af-i E arlier evidence disclosed the 
ter they had been attracted  by accused men had gone into the 
the sound of honking horns on hotel beer parlor to summon 
30th Street, we.'t of the hotel, police and a doctor.
*atd he saw a man on his hands| The trial i,* continuing, 
end knees outside the Camelon! Mr. Justice A. E. Lord is pre- 
Building, who then slumped i siding.
ARMSTRONG TEENS 
WIN AT FESTIVAL
A B MSTPiONG ' Cm ic-nKin-
dtTit) — Arm.'^trong • Spallum- 
chfcn Tcen-Towa ha.s brought 
Ml'jure-dancing honors to Ihcir
A set from tliis club com­
peted in the Pacific Noith- 
V . S p a a i c  Dance h'c.-tival 
in llojH- May 6 . winning two 
cups ,ind j«ovin<; t'l"" 
the be-t in their class for tha 
B.C. interior, as v.c.i ; 
ning in the class for all teen 
towns in British Columbia.
Team s wcu- entered from 
D C and Wathtngion .state.
F irst couple in the local set 
were Sharon ClauKliton and 
David Biisoniwiuth; second 
cou|)!e, Dianne Sevenson and 
Bill Udy; third couiilc. Joan 
Suler and Wayne Corni.sh: 
fouith couijle, Rerniece Boyd 
and David Slubb.s, with stmres 
Penny Blackburn and Steve 
Mazur.
Caller was Sandra Heighten, 
and the group wa.s accom- 
painied by Mrs. Len J . Gam­
ble. who coached the dancers.
VERNON and DISTRICT
Uuljf Cuttrtcr’t Venioo Bureau. Cameloa Bloct — 30tb 
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EUROPE INDUSTRY 
POSES CHALLENGE
Fire Protection District 
. Organization Discussed
I ARMSTRONG (CorresiKindent' ancf ra tes would partially off 
Coun. Jam es O. Gill gave an set the yearly levy, 
interesting talk  on the organiz-i •p ju n ies  Leduc sjioke in fav- 
> tion  of the fire protection dis-;or of the bylaw, and stated that 
tiic t and. while all m atters ^ven if he received no reduction 
(have not yet been finalized, he tu Kis insurance, he would sup- 
I outlined the warning system bylaw because the pro-
VERNON (StaffI — Europe.
the land of bicycles and sm all
motor cars, will pose quite a
challenge industrially to the
United Stales and Canada in , ^
the next few w a rs , a siieaker i .  r, u o... J# r*,..., I hshing derby at Poison Pa
Fishing Derby 1 Health M eeting *
To Draw 1,000





tection is highly desirable for 
the district. He wa.s supixirted 
F^iuipment leaving Arm-'>n his contentions by John Fow- 
strong would be manned byi*'^''-
mem bers of the Armstrong vol-| The general feeling of the 
untccr fire brigade. Coun. Giii meeting apjxiared to be in favor 
stated tha t it is the hope of the | of the bylaw, A vote will be 
committee tha t areas based on |taken  on the bylaw May 13. 
w ater im provem ent districti Polls will be open from 1 p.m . 
boundaries m ay be used for set- to 8 p.m. in the municipal hall, 
ting up trained personnel toj Armstrong. Returning officer 
assist when the fire truck ar-jwi!l be Willis Hunter, 
rives from Anu.strong, where l\.,so n s  entitled to vote on
told Vernon Chamber of Com­
m erce Wednesday. |
E verard Clarke, who has 1 
just returned from « Eun>  ; 
pean holiday, said he had been | 
tremendously im pressed by ! 
construction and raanufactur- ' 
ing potential across the At- j 
lantic. I
"Possibly, we m ay have to j 
think alxvut working a little.” I 
he quipped wryly. |
His short talk w»as followed ( 
by committee retiorts. !
A film titled A M anner of 
Speaking, on telephone m an­
ners. and a tour of Okanagan 
telephone Company facilities 
wound up the evening.
VKRNON (Staff* — Ttie quai* I 
tfviv n>ecting of the healUi unit 
will be held in the Health Centre 
at Revclsloke May 17 at 2 p.m.
VERNON (Staff* — More than Two car.s will leave the Cen- 
1,000 youngsters ore expcctcvl to tennial Health Centre, Vcrnon,
mioi at 10 a in , whde others will 
i rk  leave from .Armstrong-Stvallum- 
S.iturday. cluen Health Centre at 10 15
Tlie lierby starts at 9 a lu i’ ! i. and from Enderbv Health 
for th 6-8 years age grouj*. and Centre at 10:30 a.m. Retirescn- 
10:45 a in. fur the 9-11 giout. tat.v rs from Salmon Arm will 
Ctiildren under six may li !i leave the health centre here at 
from iukjii lu 3 j>,rn. Then 11 a in.
liarent.s may .--utiervise.       ^
z\Ui. James Holt roiHirted 
there were more than 2 .8t.HJ 
trout in the Wg inml in the p.n k 
Mereluindise prizes will b< 
given to tlie two senior age 
groups; for brggest fish; for 
longe.'t three fish, total length, 
and first to catch three fi.sh.
The d rby is .•>iHinsorod by 




eriuiimient would be locat-
TORO.NTO (C P>—Tlie stock Mac.Millan 
m arket was mixed during mod- OK Helicopters 
erately heavy morning trading OK Teh 
today. A. V. Roe
On the exchange Index, indus-










I  * 2
19iv 
10 U
M. Loeb was up '2  at IG'O.iN'";* Scotia 
Canada Cement hI 28'» and Royal
m etals .91 to 194.51. Golds 
gained .09 at 82.57 and w e s t e r n ' A  
oils .53 to 98.32. Woodward W t s _
The 11 a.m . volume wa.s, DA.NKS
1,06-t COO shares com pared w i t h ' 84 




Loblaw A at 38 'i while G at-lTor. Dorn. 63
incau Power. Steel Company,' OILS AND GASSES 
Canadian Breweries and B.AiB.A. Oil 33
Oil all gained I 4. Can Oil 29i»
On tlie minus side. Im perial Home "A ’'  10'«
Oil and Ixiblaw B each fell l i  Imp. Oil 454
a t  4 5 4  and 41. Inland Gas 6*ii
Mining trading wa.s brisk. Pac, Pete  121*
Falconbridge and N o r a n d a Royalite lO-'**
dropped rs  a t 53'4 and 47%.
International Nickel I ' i  a t 77 
and  Venture.s 4  to 43>a.
Gold trading was light. Giant 
Yellowknife and M cIntyre Por- 
1
—  I ARM.STRONG (Corrcsr>ondent* | QUESTIONS ASKED 
16'’-« '  I" I"' Kinsmen club held^ Following the com m ittee’s sub- 
305 It.s annual election of officers: niissions to the meeting, an in- 
14 M.iv t .uul i n s t a l l a t i o n  cere- teresting question and discus- 
5 4  n i o n i e . s  Wi l l  take i j l a c e  in June.sion period took place.
75*2 for both Kinette and Kin Club.s.'
48 1 Newly-elected officers for the 
8 I corning year are; president,
20 I Ron I.yvter; past 
lO-BiVern Klatekval; first vice-presi- 
jdent, Jack Noble: second vice- 
64 ii'p resident, Jim  Nelson; .secre- 
7.11 (. tai'.v. Fred Becktold; treasurer.
Michael Mitchell; legi.strar,
7 ;p , Dale Brookcr; directors, Joe .
76 Brown. I l a rd v  Mills. - S k i o ' ' I fver. that thus has not been set
631, McCallari; b u l l e n t i n  editor, a'>d that if the bylaw rc-
this plebiscite are owner-elec- 
tors of real property within the 
boundaries of the fire protection 
district, and whose names ap­
peared in the last revised (1960) 
llist of electors.
Travelcade V isit
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) -  
Columbia Bllulilhie Liiniti-d of 
Vancouver has been aw arded a 
520.130 contiBct for I 'a v i ' '  • 
H art Highway from Crooked
a
VERNON (Staff) — Entertain 
m ent chairm an Oliver Tingle (River to I'arMup River 
told Vernon Cham ber of Cora-'distance of 23 miles, 
m erce here Wednesday th a t a | 
travelcade from Edmonton will ( 
visit this area Aug, 1-3. |
Tlie traileroade, representing 
Edmonton Chamlrer of Com-j 
merce and touri.st groiq's there .' 
will be given guided tour.s of, 
thi.s area and treated  to a con­
cert in Pokson Park.
Lumby Chamber of Commerce 
will also help entertain.
f.'crth Okanagan's I.arceat 
F a m i Iinplcm cnl 
Sales and Service
pn- F a m o u s  . . .
•  TRUMP Orchard Equqv 
mell t
•  MAS.SEY-FERGUSON 
Tr.utor.s and F arm  Eipiip- 
inellt .
•  SWANSON Orchard 
Spr.iyers.
R eliable M olon. I.ld .
"$.ilcs Backed By Service"
1658 I’andosy St.. Kelowna 
1*0 2-2419
Peter N. Buyer asked how 
fire a larm s are  to be distin- 
. . .  1 . t gcdshed from  Armstrong city's 
f^ply. Coun. Gill 
felt that one long blast would 
perhap.* Indicate a fire in the 
rural d iitrio t, while two or 
three blasts might be used for 






cupine both rose 4  at 11 andjN oranda 47’ ,
32^2. I Steep Rock 8.0.5


















ceives the assent of the electors.
I these various m atters will be 
ironed out by the committee.
1 R. W. Hornby raisd the ques- 
|tion of fires on Indian reserva- 
jtions. He w’as told that undoubt- 
iedly some arrangem ent could 
I be entered into with the Indian 
Affairs D epartm ent.
With respect to fires border­
ing the establi.shed fire district, 
some financial arrangem entVERNON (Staff* — The Vcr 
551,! non fire departm ent is celebrnt-L.Q^jj^ have to be provided 
_,g‘ ling its <Oth anniversary this!
P lains dropped to 13V4, Pa 
clfic Petroleum  4  a t 124 and 
Bailey Selbiurn A five cents to 
$7.70.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investment 
D ealers ' Association of Canada 
























At the regular m eeting F ri­
day. m em bers will honor the 
occasion by entertaining old- 
tim ers of more than 20 years 
service.
MUTUAL FUNDS
(as a t 12 noon
LNDUSTRIAL
AbitibI 384 39
Algoma Steel 384 39
Aluminum 37 V* 3 7 4
B.C. F orest 13 134
B.C. Pow er 344 35
B.C. Tele 504 504
B ell Tele 53'/« 5 3 4
Can Brew 484 48Ti
Can. Cement 284 29
CPR 244 244
CM&S 264 26*2
Crown Zell (Can) 19*1 20* i
Dis. Seagram s 39*3 39-4
Dom Stores 74 75
Dom T ar 174 17*i
F a n 4 P lay 18*,* 184
Ind. Acc. Corp. .594 5 9 4
In te r. Nickel 77 7 7 4
Kelly “A " 7*4 8
Kelly Wts. 4.25 4.70
L abatts .39 3 9 4
M assey 13 134
-All Can Comp. 
All Can Div.









Terry Fowler asked if the ap­
paratus would be used in prairie 
and bush fires. The reply was 
tha t the equipment was being 
. , . , „  purchased mainly for fighting
fires in farm  buildings.











1.11 Tor. — .25 
EXCHANGE 
U.S. 1 4 4  
Moore Corp'n
tha t perm its must be obtained 
for all open-air burning. Season­
al perm its can be obtained for 
cam pfires and incinerators.
chem ical equipment stations 
throughout the municipality 
would be more suitable and less 
expensive than the fire-fighting 
equipm ent proposed.
The question of fire insurancei Contract Awarded• I . I •
6.49 VERNON (Special) - -  D av ie ,ra tes cam e in for a lengthy dis- 
13.59 Ltd., of Vernon, has!cussjor, gf^er the meeting heard
6.00 awarded a government le tte r from  the F ire Under-
9 55 contract to  build the federal ̂ .j-jters’ Association in which it 
11 061 b i d i n g  in Sa mon Arm y^dicated that, provided
The successful bid was $53.327. | ^deouate standard equipment
'w ere used (manned by mini- 
la VAXTT nrvrKj^r-oV a  mum personnei). the ra te  speci-
U K  2 74)-. f-P* ~  P*‘°''’*^'*'fications could be changed to




Be Wise: Call . . .
M. R. LOYST
Electrical Contractor
FOR ELECTRIC SERVICE 
808 GlcDWOod Ave. Phone 2*2205
Taste the flavour 
Crisp and  Clear
L a b a f f s
PllSENER




^  *Jhcre Tue.=:day heavy rains last 
week have forced closure of the 
Yellowhcad route of the North 
Thompson highway between
Vil- Gosnel and Albrcda.
I t was argued in the discussion 
tha t the reduction in fire insur-
HAS FRESHER 
SWEETER F U V D R !
ih& ONLY eta^oiaicd m!L ̂ locessLi in  BXL vouoi
TRANSCONA. Man. (CP) — 
overdue w ater bills. Fifteen of i This raiiway centre seven miles 
them haven’t paid the bills for cast of Winnipeg will become 
a year. "L e t’s stop kidding and j M anitoba’s seventh city June 10. 
ac t.” said Councillor D. K. Me- Mayor Thomas Copeland an- 
Arthur. nounced the move Monday.
BE SAFE
BESURE n m x m m
Heat Water Better, Electrically
You have lots of 
hot water when 
you use an Elec­
tric Water Heat­
er. An Electric 
Water Heater is 
so efficient, it 
costs only a few 
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Electric W a t e r  H e a t in g  is safe, c lean  a n d  econom ical
U ie ELECTRIC WATER 
HEATING and 
LIVE s e t t e r , e l e c t r ic a l l y
PNAI Kwa This «dvarti»«ment it not publithad or ditplayad by tha 
U(|Uor Control Board or by iho Govarnment o f Britlsit Columbia. )f;
,
J m  home d tlm r y :  phoiic
Aid For Central 




house. ‘T l ie re  is no question trol should be dosie by 
but th a t  tiie land il.>clf caniMil of .‘■tage.s up the n v t i .  
stanct the addstional charges ■•Wh-ui t* 
occa ' ioaed  by the lepl.ieement ■ , *
uf all tho -U.ijor piiH’ luu’S HiKi if l' i
c o i d f o l  which h a t e
11X01 aiul ail It- lacft*. \\ 
;heu!d decide whether tt Is (ms- 
-sible to go aiioad tvith souk 
form or n;easvue of control on
th;- s t ems   lu
to go with tlicin. n u s  puts far 
ten) g rea t  a c lu rg e  on tlu' 
land."
SOMli D.%NtiliR thi.s r iver  to thr- end that wc
Speaking cf IkHsd cont io lh  shall inovide a better  deal (or 
Pugh said the i>iovincial all the fa r iners  in the Valley 
federal govcnnuen ls  had  itself. ' '  Mr. Pugh said, 
instituted ineasiues  to luovide 
tor fliKxi conttol in the O kan­
a g a n  Valley. However, theu*
t l NOTHING TO IT"
Grinning like Cheshire cats 
Kelowna Daily Courier em­
ploy te< Brian White, from 
the advertising departm ent.
and Ron Fournier, from  the 
press room, turned out at the 
Red Cross Biocxl Donor Clinic 
last night. The Daily Courier
Is enter Ing competition for 
the Mr.s. Olga Horn Memorial 
Shield aw arded to the organi­
zation that gives nio.st pints
of blood. The.se men’s smiles 
.set»m to eny, "Nothing to i l l” 
(Courier photo by E ric Green)
By FARMER TISSIKGTON'
OTTAWA iSiKcial to The 
Daily Courier* — G o v en in u n t  
as.->istance to  provide ir i ig .duia  
and more flood eotdiol m 
cen tra l  Bnti.--h CoUinUiia w.i '  
udvcK’ated in the House of 
Commons by David Pugh. Con­
serva tive  m e m b e r  for Okau- 
agan-Boundary . Mr. Pugh was 
taking p a r t  in a debate on a 
governm ent bill to firovlde f o r M r .  
the rehabilita tion of agricul- and 
tu ra l  lands and the develop­
m ent of ru ra l  area.s in Can.ida.
Mr. Pugh  .said the problem 
of water  . 'upply havi been iiAvas some danger  to be faced 
serious one for many yea rs  in from the high ra le  of flow in 
the O kanagan  and o ther  v a l - | t h e  Kettle and the S im ilkam een 
levs in B.C. Tliese valley.s were river.s. Each spring the  high 
oi little use  for agriculture ,  w a t e r  preseiited a danger  to 
o ther  than ranclung. until t h e ! the land along the banks and 
advent of irrigation. He said, som e fa rm ers  had suffered 
it w as worth  noting , th a t  a.s! heavily  through loss of arab le  
t im e ha.s gone on. rep lacem en t | land. Mr. Pugh said th a t  some 
had ti> take  place in quite a j  form  of control, e ither by dikes 
n u m b e r  of the irrigation  | or a dam ,  should be provided,
sy.sti-ms. I Pt'ople in the I 'n ited  States
"This is ,in exjjensivc item, j were a h o  intere.sted in con-
;Con.sequcnt!y. 1 should like to, trolling tlie S imilkameen river, 
i see tlie governm ent heU> m om obut they wi’re interc.sled in 
I way or ano ther  undt-r tins con-1 d a m s  to fUxxi land for ixiwer. 
U ervat ion  bill in the use ofj.Mr, Pugh said he did not want 
vvater for f a rm  irrigation p u r - ' to  .see any Canadian land 
I pose.s," Mr. Pugh told the! flooded and felt tliat any con-
PORTABLE
ELECTRIC
M IX E T T E S
Regular 25 95 
SP E C I A L
18.95




3 F uneral services will be held 
^ a y  for Miss Winifred Went­
worth of Okanagan Centre who 
died in Kelowna G eneral Hosp- 
^a l, Tue.sday. She w as 85. 
t Born In England, .she came to 
Canada 54 years ago settling a t 
^kanagnn Centre. She had re­
sided there since then.
*■ Surviving is one brother, 
^yrll in Okanagan Centre, a 
mcphew R. Wentworth also of 
^Jkanagan Centre and two niec- 
and one nephew in England, 
if Funeral service will be held 
finder the nvi.splcc.s of the Chris­
tian Science Society a t the Gar­
den Chatiel. 2:30 p.m. Intcr- 
fiient will follow in the Winfield 
Cemetery.
ji Clarke and Bennett have been 
Entrusted with the arrange- 
tent.s.
Lions Get Set For O- Night 
In Their Advance East
One Good Spurt-And City 
Nabs Blood Donor Shield
i
Kelowna Lions Club continues 
it’s advance eastw ard. The. club, 
which has so fa r  successfully 
captured great m esses of guests 
on A lberta. Saskatchewan, and 
Manitoba nights, now plans an 
attack on Ontario.
0-night has been set for May 
16. and the site for operations 
will be the sam e—the Aquatic 
Club.
It is hoped that Ontario Night 
will prove as successful as the 
previous nights. The Lions be­
gan the series to illustrate that 
the conception of Kelowna as an 
unfriendly city was not justified.
So far they have proved their 
point. Well over 1,000 expatri­
ates from the th ree provinces 
have attended the ir respectives 
‘nights’ and m any an old 
acquaintance and new friend 
has been met.
"We have no idea how many 
will tu rn  out this tim e”  said a 
Lion spokesman. "B ut every­
thing is being done to m ake sure 
that if all Kelowna Ontarians
turn up, they will have a good 
time.
To make sure that Ontarians 
do anjoy them selves as much 
as did the other expatriates, the
Lions and their Ladies, are hard 
at work pre[raring for the 8 p.m. 
deadline next Tuesday when 
their Provincial Nights ‘put.sch’ 
reaches the furthe.st east so far.
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
T h u rs d a y ,  M a y  11, 1961 T b e  Daily Courier Page  3
Ju st 498 more pint.s of blood 
are needed for Kelowna to win 
the Intcr-Vallcy Red Cross' 
Shield. I
Wedno.'day 515 pints were col-i 
iectcd for a total of 961.
Don Beal. Jaycees publicity 
chairm an for the drive said to­
day the drive has been "sup­
ported 100 per cent” .
" If  we get the sam e turnout 
as yesterday, we’ll go over the 
top for su re ."  he said.
Today is the last of the three- 
day blood donor clinic being 
held in the United Church Hall.
ESSAY WINNER
Jacqueline M orrison, grand­
daughter of an  Okanagan 
pioneer, won the Okanagan 
Historical Society shield for 
the best essay in a recent 
contest. The contest was for 
grade 7. 8 and 9 pupil.s In the 
north and south Okanagan, 
and Jacqueline's essay was 
entitled The H eritage, a story 




Modernization is catching up 
with traffic  violators in Kel­
owna,
City council has approved 
application to the Lieutenant- 
Governor for an order-in-coun- 
cil allowing the city to use 
special traffic tickets.
The simple quadruple forms 
have been used in unorganized 
territories for about one year. 
They contain the summons, in­
formation sheet, jiollce report 
and the repo rt of conviction.
Only motor-vchicle offences 
a re  involved.
I f  the new tickets are  ap ­
proved, city traffic  offenders 
will be able to  pay their fines 
by mail.
LOCAL H.S. BAND SETS OFF 
ON EXCHANGE CONCERT TRIP
Fifty-eight members of the Rutland-George 
Elliot High School Band left by charter bus today 
for an exchange concert visit to Oak Bay, Van­
couver Island.
The band was under the direction of T. Austen, 
and w ill be hosted by F. Eames, band director of 
the Oak Bay High School. Mr. Eames w ill bring 
his band over to Kelowna the following week for 
the return concert.
Hour.* are from 1 to 4 and from 
6:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Tlie total collected Tue.'-day 
and Wednesday i.s ju.- t 497 pints j 
IcK.s than the three-day Vernon: 
figure of 1.459.
Officiahs expect an even big­
ger tournout than Wedne.sday. 
P ast experience has shown 
very heavy donation.s on the 
last day of the blood donor 
clinics.
If Kelowna follows the pa t­
tern . it may well win the shield 




Registration for the junior 
skippers' course a t the Kel­
owna Y acht Club will take 
place at 7:15 p.m. on Friday, 
and not a t 5:15 p.m. as prev­
iously stated.
The course, which is under 
the direction of the club's 
power squadron, is aimed at 
the elimination of tragedies 
among young yachtsm en.







6 : 0 0  p . m .
ST. PIUS X CHURCH 





screenplay by Arthur Miller produceil by Frank E. Taylor directeil by John Huston
Music tiy AIGX N orth  A Unn Arts FroducDcm frtsintition R ilsistd  thru U n ito d  A f t is U
BOYD DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Game No. 4
)V i ' J — 'I ■ . i i* ■ '! J m^m mk. m
IIERll'H ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: PURCHASE ONE OR 
MORE CASEY IIINGO CARDS AT $1.00 EACH FROAI ANY 
OF THE FOLLOWINO FIRMS:
Apscy Siore 













John 's G eneral Store 
Lahevlew G rocery 
M arto'a D arber Shop 
M uiford Store 
Peopte’a Food M arket 





KLO G rocery, I.tpsett Motora, F ra i le r  Motora 
Lon*‘a Super Drugs — City Centre iind Capri
RUTLAND: J .  D. Dion A Son. FIno’a M eat M arket, Schnei­
der Grocery, N. A R, Groceryt PEACHLAND:'Fntk’a Gt»- 
eery: Wk^lTllAN’K: IFYoaen Food Loekera; W IN FIE U ): 
Kal-Vcm Store.
Niimlicrs Drawn Thl« Week 
n-7 8; 1-26 30; N-43; G-59; 0-63 61 66 67
Niiinbcrs Previously. Drawn 
B 1 5 12 10 II 13 15
I 21 22 19 IK 24 25 28
N 40 32 45 34 35 39
G S2 46 57 48 60 56 50 55 \
O  62 65 61 68 69 71 73
GET YOUR CARDS TODAY AND START PI.AYINa 
NEW NUMItKRS DRAWN E A O l W EEK.
— Sec Complete Uulea On Card —




Discover how effortlessly you 
can vacuum with this new . ■ •
H O O V E R
Actually floats on nlr—no rntlling or 
tugging. Complete set of lightweight, 
Kurc-locking tools for every kind of 
cleaning. Combination nozzle for buio 
floors and efficient rug cleaning. 
Double stretch hose, big throw-away 
d irt trng, attractive coloring and 
atj'ling.
Hoover Model 866 As Shown 
LIST PRICE $79.95
For a limited time only . . . 
we are offering a 
19.95 TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
\
* 6 0 0 0
Convenient Budget Terms Arranged If Desired
A HOOVER CLEANER 





MORE CRAZY GOINGS ON 
FROM THE COMEDY- 
MAKERS OF 
“ CARRY ON N U R S E " !
J '  \
■\c *'.
f l i l lS L
Turn
toi-* HO Ru ■ JUttRiRT• uiuf fniit)Rs ■ JW* ilk i• Juii* Locnraci
l i U  S U l ' T  « »  C r i i R U S  K A * I R I Y  •  W i a i  k i  I l O K M
r-tjl Doors 6:30
C 4 -T 2 Complete Program s
7:00 and  9:u5
Aged naturally in 
the traditional manner, 




shwer brewing is an 
Old Style tradition
Old Style 15 calmly bttwcd, 
with no concern for time. 
Faithful to our original recipe, 
carefully selected barley, hops and 
yeast are blended, brewed and, 
finally, put away to mature 
slowly' in quiet ageing cellars. 
Brewed in this traditionally 
unhurried manner, Old Style’s 
brilliant colour, fine flavour, 
and mellow l.aslc mature 
naturally. Slower brewing 
is the reason so many 
people prefer Old Style.
BARR & ANDERSON
594 BERNARD AVE. (Interior) Ltd. PHONE PO 2-3039
“The Business That\Ouality and Service Built”
A MOtlON 6 OUALtn
b re m i and bo ttU i 
M O L t t O N 'a  C A P I I .A N O  ■ R R W R I I V  L I M I T R O
Ihii i[it««rl|isrotnt Is not publlthatl or tiisplaytd by thi 
' LiquorConliolBitiriiofbythoOovirnmiatolOrRiibCelumbla,
The Daily Courier
P u b ik b e d  b )  T b e  KeioMita C ourier L im ited, 4 9 2  i>o\le A>c., tveluw aa, B,C.





Congolese leaders wIjo held a) O i^ s iU o a  to  the president’s 
' sum m it" meeting here early in Social D em ocratic party  ap- 
M arcb signed a series of resolu-jtrears, however, to  be grow bg 
tloni th a t turned The Congo and in elections last September 
into a co n f^era tk m  and, In t h e i th e  Opposition Indet^ndence 
opinion of experienced observ- Congress of M a d a g a s c a r  
ers, went fa r  towards solving 
the tfoubles of The Congo
B.C. BRIEFS
SUNDAY BOWLINQ
J .w . PENTICTON (CP) ~T he Sun* 
(AKFM) e m ^ e d  as the strong- jg y  bowling issue will be settled
The Congress has s^ la lis t ;  civic election in December.
U.S. Is Still Far Behind 
In Space Flight Race
World cares and tension. In- 
ternational intrigues and cora-;l«“^^ui* “"d  basically, like th e ju n til then cltv council has 
By HOB.ICT: C.ASTELL idomiuant influences are  Ma- plications certainly seem re-^dominant parties in m ost partsjru ied , jiolice will enforce a b)*Isv'urs T). V.i  ̂   rra_____- i. _ r\# Afrlr*a Tevrl la v c>#Avwr4«-« . . . »
’ T .\N A N .\m V E  
111
; |)uijl;c. an island 
llho Indian Ocean
" I t  was a Iwauliful siciil.” So said C’liidr. 
A lan  B. Shepard Jr. as he liK)k llic firit 
lo*jk any zSmcriean has had oi his naiivc 
land  from an altitude of 115 inilcs, , \ n d  
his s tatement vs as echoed by millions of 
o th e r  A m erican vvho watched their ' IV  
screens, first with apprehension and then 
w ith  elation, as the reliable old Army R ed ­
s tone  rcKket lifted from its launching pad 
a n d  took the pioneer U.S. astronaut on his 
flaming ride into the heavens.
As the whole world knows, the initial 
a t tem p t of the U.S. to  put a m anned cap­
sule into space went off without a hitch. 
T h e  equipm ent worked jscrfectlv. and 
every sequence of the of'etation occurred 
right on schedule. Cm dr. Shepard an ­
swered the big question of how hum ans 
will react, emotionally an d  physically, to 
the  sensation of weightlessness in space 
fliglits. He handled the capsule's manual 
controls  normally, and radux'd iiis reports 
in a firm, d e a r  voice.
While the flight was a "world first” in 
th a t  it was the first flight in which tho 
occupan t  handled  the controls, neverthc-
(H e u t e r d-*)“ ''■Polynesian, dating back to mote from  lovely Tananarive.
ID-month-old MaUu;a.-v Southeastj The city is built on twin hills'
prav.hng in centuries ugo. on the 4.000-foot-high plateau in
off Africa’s , f  features of the coastal the heart of the island.
so ith eastirn  coast. IS eiaergm g of ^  Us 200,000 inhabitants, Mai-
on the African political scene i*' InercTams and L r o i  Chinese, Indians, a few
what it hoiw‘a will be a sixcial . . . Arabs, a large French comrnu-
role. hese c l . t .  f .  K * Europeans.
Philibert T.',iranana. Its frcsi- preity  little houses cling-
, dent, said recently: "We should - . . . ,  to brown cliffs,
less, the Ihght docs not put the U nited i,ke to malie our great island a „f ,),e i S  tw bting stairs lead to
Sl.itcs neck and  neck with the Russi.ins in sort of African Geneva, a canital T an an ark ^  twisting roads. Every-
ihe space race, o r even very close, T he tra l territory where many d i f f i - M a l a y a n  - Polvne-
of black Africa today, stands 
for a form  of "positive neutral ‘ 
ity" between the world blocs.
Another big opposition party , 
the Christian Grouping of M ada­
gascar (ROM), opposes T sirt- 
nana largely because of what 
the ROM describes as his "too 
close ties with the French.”
requiring bowling alleys 
and other recreation spots to  
close Sundays. vn
 ,    
U.S. remainv several years Ixh ind  in the 
developm ent of the powerful rocket en
culties c.in be ironed cut, quar- sian“fValures'*'*^ 
rek  settled, and agreem ents| Though the M algache does not
pines needed for tru e  space exploration, l 'T h e  island, one of tfie vyorld’s!j^7r\c“an.''he^ri^^^^^
U.S. R epresentative l ulton, a hmh r a n k - i biggest and particularly  Us cap- ^
ini4 m em ber of the H ouse Space C o m m i t - u n V o ^ m  nuilific^^^^ always be willing to
t e e ,  did his nation  no service with his s ta te - !(qj. ^  ^ole. iBct as di.sintercsted_interm ^iar-
m ent that tltc flight tneans the United* Form erly known as 
S tates "m av not even be a m onth  behind car. this republic is the only
. 1,-  o ..  n i , .  i !C  i .. I,in.. n.11 place near Africa where F a r ,  . . -the R ussians. T h e  U.S is a long way to have been successful.
from  being ready to  duplicate liic orbital have met, blended and
flight of the R ussian m ajor a m onth ago, jformed a handsome, gracious,
and  its progress in the space effort will j harmonious whole in a people
not lie expedited  by pretending that themselves
situ .ition is o therw ise. i
.All the sam e, the U.S. lias genuine rea-T>^'i- R 'l ’iiU l.ANtU’.vriK
son to  rejoice in the strcccss of F riday’s
fliut)!. I he careful NASA preparations (.j. nonu-o, or the
have juiid off in a dem onstration  that Mack African const. England or 
proves the U.S. pro 'sram  for space cxplor- t ranee <.r Portugal. But ttxlay 
I. • I •. . t : .  11.. they .si^eak one basic language,
ind consider themselves 
at ion.
said  the first U.S. spacem an as his first Madaga.-car. f o r m e r l y  a 
flight neared  an end . His fellow Arncri- T’ '*’' ' '’*’ possession. Is alwut 250 
•in,I r 'ln i f l im c  lii-irtiK- -lor#/- imiles fiotri tlif AfriCBn coast,
C anad ians heartily agree. 'ojiposite M orambique. its pre-
In the long, wide valley be­
tween the hill,s. turned Into an 
attractive plaza, there are gar­
dens. a m arket and statue of 
Joan  of Arc.
IN FRENCH COMMUNITY
Under President Tslranana, 
the M alagasy Republic has re- 
The first experim ent appears m ained in the French Commu
OUT OF UNIFORM
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Police 
wasted no tim e In arresting a 
man caught directing traffic at 
a downtown Intersection early 
Tuesday. He was naked and 
waving an em pty wine botte, 
they reported.
nity and on the side of the West, the Trasvaal.
TALL STRUCTURE
Tbe tallest m an-made struc­
ture in Africa, a ItO-toot tower, 
is the first of four radio trans­
m itting Stations to be built In
PALSY CENTRE
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
Society for the Rehabilitation of 
Adult Cerebral Palsied of B.C. # ]  
has launched a campaign to   ̂ I 
raise *70.000 for a new 
residence (or palsy victims. 
P ro ject would provide accom­
modation for 30 patients and a 
workshop and training centre.
HALIBUT WEEK
VICTORIA (CP) -  P rem ier 
Bennett has joined Washington 
State Governor Roselllnl in pro­
claiming Halibut Week during 
the |x*rioii May 21-27. The move 
was requested by the C entral 
Council of the Womens’ Auxil­
iaries of the United Fisherm en 
and Allied W orkers’ Union.
THIRD GENERATION
ution is soundly conceived, scientifically, , ■ li , I • ■ 1 ii nienna. u
an d  niechanicallv. bvcrytlimg is okay, one natioi
cans-
Enriched Diversions
Bed pushing, bed floating qnd poety 
read ing  m ara thons may not be too far 
superior  to pan ty  raids as college diver­
sions, but they certainly surpass the ac­
tivities of p rew ar cam pus days.
W e’ve polled a num ber  of old grads and 
f ind  that none can recall fads which ex­
celled  those of the present. Goldfish swal­
lowing, circa 1940-41, was the only in­
tense but short-lived preoccupation most 
people  could recall.
All, of course, rem em bered the durable 
s tandbys —  statue-frocking (usually with 
various items of athletic a t t i re ) ,  wall pain t­
in g  (usually  consisting of painting a fra­
tern ity ’s initials o n  a  sorority ) , and  car  
carry ing  (usually  u p  the steps of the same 
so ro r i ty ) .
One person  we polled told us tha t  kiss­
ing  was the only fad on  his campus.
A nother, obviously of  more scholarly 
b en t ,  m entioned  girl-watching.
THE DAILY COURIER
R, P . MacL^sn 
Publisher and Editor 
Publiihcd every afternoon ex­
cept Sundays and holidays at 
402 Doyle ,\ve.. Kelowna. BC 
an d  pioneers, carry ing  cars and painting;hy The Kelowna Courier Limit
w alls. A nd, it i .  reported , they kiss Second G a s ,
they  w atch, too, from  time to  time. .Matter, Post Office Department.
T he new divcr.sions arc supplem ental
But students today, we arc told, keep 
right on desecrating statues of founders
ANNOUNCEMENT
CHARLES D. GADDES REAL ESTATE
a n d  therefore enrich the variety of cam pus 
life. Bed floating and  bed pushing, that is.
But pcK-try read ing  at 4(>hour stretches, 
is less than an  im provem ent. I t’s a w retch­
ed punishment, since a record doesn’t 
coun t unless someone is listening. A nd  
there  isn’t 40  h o u rs ’ worth of good poetry 
in the world. A n d ,  Spencer, Milton anil 
B row ning  notwithstanding, poetry is m eant 
to  be savored, no t  gulped. Poetry reading 
is an  a r t  in itself, too, and should not be 
u nd er tak en  by anyone whose only quali­
fications is endurance . Poetry  from m e m ­
ory , yes; bu t  serious verse, read from  
books,  never.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
M ay. 1931 
The city of Kelowna has ac­
cepted  a  bid of 92 from Wood 
G an try  Co. Ltd., for the sale 
of $215,000 debentures. The de­
bentures which are  a 3% per 
cen t issue, cover the construc­
tion of the new wing of the Kel­
ow na General Hospital.
. 20 YEARS AGO 
M ay, 1941
Recommendations for change 
In construction of privies with­
in the city lim its, provision for 
a  weekly garbage collection and 
disposal, for gradual elim ina­
tion of anim als such as cows, 
chickens and goats from any 
a re a s  which a re  built up to any 
ex ten t and enlargem ent of the
sewage beds, were m ade to 
council recently.
30 YEARS AGO 
May, 1931
A general meeting of the Re­
tail M erchants B ureau of the 
Kelowna Board of T rade was 
held in Poole’s G reen Lantern 
Tea Room, Pendozi Street, 
Monday evening when week­
day store hours and holiday 
closing were discussed.
40 YEARS AGO 
May, 1921
Despite torrents of rain , noth­
ing but the g reatest success a t­
tended the efforts of the Ladies’ 
Hospital Aid, assisted  by the 
m em bers of the Kelowna Ama­
teur Athletic Club, in connec­
tion w ith the Big Calico Ball 
held in the Exhibition last 
week.
50 YEARS AGO 
May, 1911
Construction commenced on 
Saturday on the large concrete 
warehouse of T. Lawson, Ltd.,
I on W ater St. M r. C. G. Clement 
has the contract for the cem ent 
work.
Member Audit Bureau of C ir-' 
culation.
Member of The Canadian 
Press.
The Canadian Press Is exclu- .| 
sively entitled to the use for re- i 
publication of all news de»- | 
patches credited to it or the' 
Associated P ress or Reuters ln || 
this paper and ahso the local i 
news published therein. Alli| 
rights of republication of special | 
dispatches herein a re  also re- ] 
served.
Subscription rata  — carrier | 
delivery. City and d istric t 30c 1 
per week, carrie r boy collecting; 
every 2 weeks. Suburban areas 
where ca rr ie r  or delivery ser­
vice IS m aintained, ra tes a n  
above.
By m ail in B.C., S7.00 per | 
year: $3.75 for 6 m onths; $2.50| 
for 3 months. Outside B.C. and 
U.S.A., $15.00 per y ear; $7.50 
for 6 m onths; $3.73 for 3 months: 
single copy sales price, not| 
more than  7 cents.
DR. W. II. GADDES CHARLES D. GADDES C. W. (BILL) GADDES
BIBLE BRIEF
None of the wicked shall un­
derstand; but the wise shaU un­
derstand.—Daniel 1 2 :1 0 .
The wicked neither under­
stand their sin nor God’s judg­
m ent upon it. The righteous un- 
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For Im m ediate Service
from L O N G  S U P E R  D R U G S
Make mothers dreams come true on Sunday, May 14, with a gift from 
our exciting selection. It’s so easy to gift-shop at Long’s, for as soon as 
you enter, you’ll be greeted to a fabulous array of just-right tokens to 
bespeak your admiration and love.
Give Her COSMETICS
Mother is sure to appreciate a practical gift of frag­
rance. Select perfumes, colognes, soaps, powders from 
our choice of most respected names in cosmetics . . .
DOROTHY GRAY GF.RMAINE MONTEIL
DUBARRY CHANEL YARDLEY
REVLON COTY LENTHERIC
‘This special delivery ts
available nightly bc-
tween 7:00 and 7:30
p.m . only.
CHARLES D. GADDES REAL ESTATE Is delighted to announce the formation of a partner­
ship. C. W. (Bill) Gaddes has now joined his father as a partner in the business.
The original firm was founded in 1912 under the name of Gaddes and McTavish Ltd. by Dr. 
W. H. Gaddes, now 92 years old and still residing in Kelowna.
Charles Gaddes entered the business in 1928 and Bill, presently a  licensed salesman, joined 
the staff in 1958. He has applied to take his Real Estate Agents’ course through the extension 
department of UBC.
It is the desire of Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate to continue to be part of the growth of our 
lovely Okanagan Valley and in particular Kelowna and District.
Watch for an announcement of a change In name of the business
in the near future
Charles Gaddes, Bill Gaddes, Frank Manson, Crete Shirreff, Jack Klassen,
Frances Stephenson and Doreen Luck are keen to continue servicing your 
Real Estate needs.
Vcrnon Phone LI 2-6255
Mother Loves C H O C O L A T E S
There is no ‘‘.sweeter” 
way to show your af­
fection on M other’s Day 
ttion with a gift of fresh, 
tn.ste-tempttng chocolates, 
specially glftim ckagcd for 
thci occasion.
included In our aelecUon 
a re  these outntaiuling 
m akes:





G R E E T IN G
C A R D S
Wc have the largeat 
.selection of superbly 
deslgnecl greeting cards 
in town, You are sure 
to find an apinoprlato 
ine.s.Magi' to exprufis 





AND RUST CRAFT 
CARDS
LONG “Your Mother's Day Gifting Headquarters"
'•V’. .ajii
C IT Y  ip E N T ItE  a n d  S I I O P $  C A P R I  SUPER DRUGS
Ojpen Friday to 9 p.m, for j^our shopping convenience
LUCKY LAGER
t h e  r  ■  a  l  l a o e r  b e e r
/r«« hom e d e l iv e r y :  ph on e PO 2-2224
Lucky lAger ha« a "character" 
you just don’t get In other becni. 
Thero'a notliln|( like It to BUtisfy a 
man’s thirst. Enjoy the fine flavour 
of real lager liecr — I.ucky Lager.
Tlili idvi|iffisement i$ not publlsheil or dlspltyed by tbi| Liquor Contfol Boird or by tbe Coveminent of Britidi Cotumbia.
''V ictoria's Fen Lansdowne 
Hits I ondon Art Jackpot
B r CASOL KENNEDY 
Ea b .ai. t in ie r
I,0N1X)N * d » '- A  n-vtar-oM  
Citnudiaii a r t l i t  b>
ijoSlo as a )>abv has hil the jack- 
;j«)t in la/ndon’s art circle?.
Like li r i t a i n's ct l< bratcd 
P c ttr  Scfitt. >iw,ing Fenwick 
lam-sckiw ne ot V itlt ria. IIC  . 
I,amis iitrds. Two days after 
the April 25 oixning of his o -  
hlbition at lamrton's Tr>on gal­
lery. I.an>(lowiH‘ had toM 23 of 
hi* 40 I ain:)H|.;s of I!nti-h and
Canadian birds.
"1 can 't rcineinbvr when we 
bad iucii wonderful sales,” said 
A. D. Ti vfin, director of the gal­
lery. which spcciaiues in wild­
life art.
Lansdowne has not set met 
Peter Scott, now holidaying in 
SwU/eiiand. Before he left, how­
ever. Scott paid a private visit 
to the gallery, where he ad- 
ndn-d the Canadian's crisp, 
clear water color.s.
l..<ii>doMH- is a -mall, ele­
gantly tailored figure with a By-i 
ronlc profile and a clipped Eng-, 
liih acreiit. He gels around 
mrnhly on crotches and s'.;eak.s 
more like a gallery connoisseur 
than a n a tu ra ib t.
5'et he has been keenly In- 
tercfted in wild life .since he 
was seven and started sketch­
ing bird.s at llie age of 14. He 
had no form al a rt training Imt 
tiuight himself anatomy. He 
iiiH's most of his work in the 
Held and S[>ends hour.s ob.serv- 
ing the nvoveinents and habits 
of hi.v subjects.
TB.AVEI.LING EXIIIBiT
Hack iri the studio, he works 
up hrs on-the-siKit sketche.s. fdl- 
ing in detail from skins end bo­
tanical specimens.
His first m ajor exhibition, at 
die rtoyal Ontario Museum in 
Toronto, wa.s pretenteri by the 
Audubon Society of Canada in 
1958. D ie sam e year he had a 
one-man show in New 5'ork. 
Since then he has coliected an 
enthusiastic public in North 
America. .\ travelling exhibition 
of his work now is being shown 
in Western Canada.
■■Th<x-e who havv iollowed the 
fir.st fi'W years of his career 
agree his future is not difficult 
to im agine.'' says John Living­
ston of the AudulKin Society of 
Canada, who attended tlie open­
ing of the sl*jw.
Lansdowne is reticent alx>ut 
the success of hi.s I/indon exhi­
bition.
*T feel I ’ve got K foothold In 
Britain.” he said.
He plans to rem ain in Britain 
until early  June. After the exhi­
bition closes May W. he will 
make .some field studies for new 
paintings of British birds.
>dany of the birds in the 
Tryon collection are  common to 
both C a n a d a  and Britain. 
Among tho.sc from North Amer­
ica are  the American robin. 
Wilsoh's sni[)e and the Savan­
nah sparrow.
COSl’ OF UVING
Mexico's co.st of living has 
jumjKKl 54 per cent since 1933 
and the buying power of the 
l>cso has fallen 35 jkt cent, the 
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wardrobe tests for Tender Is people she’s sick. Even her own 
the Night, w hich she wiU m ake j family thinks she’* just putting 
In EuuH>e. S«e said she m aykm  an act. The diKtors kept tell- 
do two more films this yeor as ing me fevers can  be induced 
well as some television shows, iisychosomatically.”
Her industry Ls rem arkable, i Joan si»ke  without a trace  of 
I since for more than three years bitterness. Nor did she seem 
I she w a.s seriously ill with a su e -b itte r alxuit her th ree ex-hus-
jcession of ailments. bands (Brian Aherne. Bill Do-
Rv R f iR  T i i n M s e  ' ‘‘Tin verv self - re lian t.” she ri'-'L Collier Young), though
iiy BOB TIIOM.\h -T lia fs  w hat being ill sivoke iiointedlv about Bia
HOLLYWOOD (AP* — Joanjtaught inc. When you find your-j'"®"'^*-'*^ I 'l '' ® star.
Fontaine breeztni into town like self flat on your back, unable! ” lt 's  a very  difficult situa- 
a fresh breath of air and with to work, to read or do anytliing.ition. You work hard  from dawn 
some rare rem arks about the|Without friends to cht»er you up 'until evening. Then you go
difficulties of m a r r i a g e  a n d '—believe me, you learn self-re- home and your husbaiKis ex-
friend.ship in HolIywiKxl. 'liance. jiect.s you to put in full tim e as
'llie blonde actress displayed "If.s the hardest thing in the a wife. If you don't, he is rc- 
her old zip as she went tluough world for an actress to convince scntful.”
C H I C K E N
Chicken at its finest -  corn at its best and 
all at Special Low Super-Valu prices.
Grade "A" -  Government Inspected  
W hole, at S u p e r -V a lu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
COTTAGE ROLL SweetPickled .  lb.
BLADE ROAST
ITEMS YOU'LL NEED
SWEET WAFERS  2 5 c
3  for 4 9 c  
6 9 c  
3 7 c
INSTANT COFFEE .T m - '  7 9 c
Fancy, Nabob
MARGARINE










GRAPEFRUIT JUICE .  :}  t in s  1 ^ 0 0
S H R I i y i i P  Marvelous, Medium Size, 2 85c
MAZOU OIL 3t 83c
DREAM WHIP ;2 59c
55c 
49c
HELP YOm GHED 
IN SCHOOL
Canada Choice 
Beef . . .  lb.
oreferenet library 
designed to tnaal 
th t needs of 
every school age 
yovngster
•A  brand new world of knowledge 
‘ Every page in glorious color 
•1 5  years In the makliig
Volume 1











Huge selection of Potted Plants including 
Mums -  Fuschias -  Geraniums -  Petunias
80c to 1.35
Fresh  C u t  F lo w ers  A va i lab le  
S a t u r d a y ,  M a y  13
1,000 ROSE BUSHES 
Only 6 9 c  Each
1,500 GERANIUMS 
Only 3 0 c  Each










2  t in s  3 9 cj\ n n. n
Rushed from the Sunny Fields of Texas. 
Large size, tender and sweet. 
Guaranteed fine eating. tA Super-Valu . cobs ^
POTATOES K'U.V.,. 
RADISH or GREEN ONIONS
100 “>'3.19
3  b n c h s .  *1 9
SUPER
 I J T
VALU
Prices Eff^tlve 
Thursday, Friday, vSaiurday, 
M ^ y 1 1 , 1 2 , 1 3
PEACHUND
Mr. and M rs. F rank  Side- NO FLUOKKDE stop being afraid  of being old,'
botham have returned from a' TABER. Alta. (CPi —A pro- he said, 
holiday of a !nonth. visiting M r. jKJsal to fluoridate th is town s
a n d  Mrs. O rne Keay a t  V trnu l.  w a te r  supply was re jec ted  in
Utah. 'Hiey later si>ent some 'o tin g  here  Monday. The vot-, 
time
again:
V 3A W JU D E % 4m
M»nr never i**m t* t«l a
IVKtcl nitia'l rest They tau and turn 
in Ikd, then trv dull and lUtltu durini 
tbe dry. When kidocjt tUw dewn
TOTEM TWIRLEHS
ANNUAL M EETIN G    ,
hold on W » V  »*“ '“ ■ » ' j '  "■  ■................. T ? - .
7, a t 7 p.m . in the Legion Hall. l .  q , yu lks  has r e t u r m x l -  
Red Blower w as elected presi- (^ 0 1  an extended trip to the 
dent for the ensuing year, with pyjtp j, jsles. visiting relatives  ̂ THEORY DETIl’NKED 1 . •
A1 Khlers. vice - president; Kngland before touring Scot- VANCOUVER iCP» --^Kear of v .« t„
Marge Careless, secretary and ird a n d  and Wales. old age a.nd Uie roeking-chair |
E ric Turner, treasurer. Ixrrne; theory were debunked by Ur, I  •««> b* *«•“ ' ' H
Fleming i i  Im m ediate past Mrs. E ric Turner has re tu rn -B e rt Wale.*̂ . director of adult ** \ v , t r r * p . i i . .  
president. | ed to her home from the Kel- education for Vancouver ScIvk,! ;
Doug Renfrew and Vi F.hlers owna G eneral Hospital, where Bo;:rd at a one-day institute for . bfttn. 1 wi ttndretnd«nINdd't
were elected delegates to attend she had been a patient for a older jiersons Tuesday. We PiU,.
the Okanagan &juare Dance week. • need to re-educate ourse-lves to __________
Association meeting which is
held in Sum m erland. monthly.
Dee Fleming and \T Ehlers 
were appointed auditors.
A rrangem ents are  well under 
way for the fourth annual Trail 
dance to the Penticton Peach. 
Fe.stival. slated for Monday, 
July 31st. Notices are  being 
mailed to *'callers’' in vario u s. 
part.s of Canada and the U.S. 
for this event.
The older Teen age group has 
asked for a club banner. Jim  
Stump was apjxilnted to look 
into this m atter.
Lessons for the coming sea­
son were di.'cussed but tabled 
until tho June meeting.
Fred Proulx. of Oliver, Is to 
be me at the regular party  
night on May 27. After the busl- 
ne.NS session, refreshm ents were 
served and a few squares en 
joyed with Chuck Inglis call­
ing
M Y i i i







P rem ie r W. A. C. Bennett 
and M rs. Bennett viewing
new designs in B ritish table- • Governm ent 
w are a t the United Kingdom ' opening day
stand on the 
of the British
Columbia T rade  F a ir , May, 
1961.
RUTLAND NOTES
M r. and  M rs. George Mugford sale, to be held a t the fire haU
on this coming Saturday eve­
ning, were finalized. This auc­
tion project has becom e the 
club’s chief source of revenue, 
and a lot of effort goes into the 
gathering ot Rems for sale. E. 
G. Cross is convener of the 
committee. C hairm an Airthur 
Geen received a p leasan t su r  
prise when a birthday cake was
le ft la s t week for a holiday in 
The U.S.A.
! M rs. G erald Geen, of Pentic- 
■ton, and infant son, Je rry , have 
'been visitors a t  the home of 
“M rs, G een’s paren ts, M r. and 
•Mrs. A rthur G ray during the 
|p as t week
brought out by the ladies, and |,WI to the annual South Okana-1
the supper coinciding with hi.s 
natal day. No one said w hat th e ! 
president’s age was, and the ' 
num ber of candles on the cake 
(10) did not reveal the inform ­
ation. Plans for the annual boys 
outing were also discussed, and 
Saturday, June 3 w as the date 
set, the project this y ea r to be 
a fishing trip on Woods Lake. 
After the business m eeting Rev. 
J .  A. B ernard Adams showed a 
num ber of excellent colored 
slides of the recen t Kelowna 
packing house fires, and some 
other interesting scenes.
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
2.59
SHOPS CAPRI
T h i s  i s  t h e  c o o l ,  
n e w  l o o k . . .
Of the p/etiy ilioei you love to 
tummtr in. Supple lf»thtr» 
peifcd to • breeiy liihtnti*.
S le n d e r ,U p e r in g .fU tte n n j
llnei. And ju ii to make 
tho Utinj eatier. . .  
there’* the *U-d*y 
wonderful feel of 
th e ir  fam ou i 
G o ld  C ro i*
Shoe fit.
s
1 5 .9 5 Largest selling brand of fine footwear in the world.
WILLIAMS SHOE STORE
1564 PANDOSY ST. PHONE PO 2-2415
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'g an  W omen’s Institute Rally, 
Jheld th is y ear in N aram ata , 
iwas M rs. W. E . B arber. Ac- 
•companying h er to the confer- 
!«nce from  R utland w ere Mrs. 
I John  Caljouw, M rs. George 
‘Cross and  M rs. N. McLaughlin.I
; M rs. R . G unner w as a visitor 
rto  the coast la s t week.
I
t M rs. R . F ra se r  of Saskatoon. 
JSask., is visiting a t the home of 
,M r. and M rs. E . R. Leeks, Pon- 
•to Road.
t
M r. and  M rs. E . R. Leeks 
ihave purchased  the John Graf 
•property  on Leathead Road and 
have ren ted  it to M r. and Mrs. 
iO sw ald A nders and family.
» The m onthly supper meeting 
'■of the R utland AO'IS Club was 
jheld  in the United Church basc- 
. m ent Hall Tuesday evening. 
/Follow ing an  enjoyable supper 
J served by the  ladies of the 
I Square C ircle the m em bers held 
■ a  business session a t which 
‘plans for the  annua) auction
QUARTZ MIRROR
A 62-inch telescope to  be in 
stalled a t Arizona’s F lagstaff 
observatory in 1963 will be the 
large.st with a m irro r made of 
quartz. •'
ITCHING
Of E czem a. Psoriasis. Hives, 
Allergy and D etergent Rash­
es, quickly relieved with 
healing DAVIS’ PRURITIS 
CREAM. G rensless — Flesh 
Color. At DYCK’S DRUGS In 
Kelowna.
■  • C  A
’W vo m u n *
Chocolate
Milk


















9 p.m . on 
Friday
"A Gift for Everyone To Give”
•  CHOCOLATES •  CANDIES •  NOVELTIES 
Why Not Try Our Apple Candy”
SHAW'S
CANDIES LTD.
B ernard  Ave. Opposite Dank of Com m erce
0 \
Styled  for fun in Sun, Sand, Sea 'n Surf
Casual Fashions
Created In the San Francisco Tradition
‘‘Sunlit F iligree” cotton knits have a special finish that 
resists  stains, wrinkles, shrinkage and stretching — 
they’re  completely hand washable. And these color 
co-ordinated separates arc  styled with Koret’s fashion
A) Sleeveless Crop Top —
Convertible, wide-ribbed, scoop neck
B) Slim Skirt — TaffeU sea t iinlng, 
covered back walking silt.
C) Cowl Collar Top —
Short cap sleeves, convertible collar.
D) “ Reeds”  — Narrow sUm Jims 
with jumbo rib trim  a t w aist.
E ) Chanel B lazer — M atching Jumbo rib trim  
5-bntton. Stripes .
F ) Sheath D ress — Boat neck, 
elastic waist, with striped sash.
flair, they’re  so comfortable and easy to wear. Plain 
shade.s and stripes in Peacock, Lemon and Liiac. Sizes: 
8 to 18, collectively.
Su(idenly it’s Spring!.. 5  and time for
M  "i
•  * /V l Tollel Water, 
L75
1 C L ily  o f  t h e  V a l l e y )
I ? '  t y
4) F o r  g if t-g iv in g  o r  fo r
^ your very own, select a
MIIGUET dcs HOIS fra-
. .. grnncc —- tho very essence
Dusting PowderAoiiet Water, 2,75 «n, I P f  X 'q  i c  •jt ■ i I* r D a  ^ j p n r i ^ e
* Crystal Mist, Z75 " T  v  *
• * T** ^  ^ J  *1
J K p ii
7 .3 0  P.M. SPECIALS
FRIDAY ONLY 
MAY 12th
A GIFT OF FRAGRANCE BY COTY 
IS A MOST TREASURED 
MOTHER'S DAY REMEMBRANCE
t  3  ■ Also av a ilab le ; ‘jra lc /T o ile l W ater, 2.00:
Skill IVrfume/Tollel Water, 2 ..S0 ; IVrfiimo 
Purser, i.7.5; Creamy Skin iVrliime, IJl.Sj 
Talc, 1.25; Toilet Water with atomUer, 3.25.
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
BEAUTICIANS P n E S C R Iim O N  DllUGOIS'IB
Bernard Aye. a t Si. Paul PO 2-3333
Girls’ CoMon Pyjamns
Short aleeve style with lace trim . P astel shades of •• e e  
green, yellow, pink, blue. Sizes 7 - 12. P a ir  •
Women’s Colttm Slips
Subs of regular 2,98 line. White cotton with dainty 1  A4  
lace trim . Sizes .34 to 40. *
Siimipcr Skirl i.ciigllis
Perm anently  pleated for enay care. Dainty pastel, n  AQ 
colors. A 4.98 value. L a th  •
Reel — Reg. 9.95.
2 0 0  yard capacity flshcrm an’a delight C 0 0
spinning reel.
5 1-15  N ylons
A real MoUicr’a Day Gift. F irs t quality ftilly fashioned 
nylons. Buy several pairs.
Men’s Sport Shirts
Regular 6,05, 6,05, 7.05 values. Fine qui . 
ham  checks, some plains With pcncU-llno 
Exceptional value, O O Q
Buy several. Each
[unllty cottons, gtng- 
wovcn effect.
or 3,„$9
Teeners’ FlnMlc - ^
R egular vahies to 3,10 in broken s ites  of black nnd 




I ’ l i n i u i t i f  I
Clearance of 12" Long Play Ill-lldellly Recoidi 
Assorted labels. Instrum ental, o rchestral and  vocal, a a  
Originally 1.08. To d e a r
BTORB II0U R9
0:30 a.m . to  6  p .m . Tuesday. 
W ednesday, Thursday, 
Saturday.
Friday 0:30 n.m . to a p.m. 
Closed All Day |ifondsy
SWINGING PARTNERS
B r 51. J .  1. !
Succe??ful square dance par­
ties were held in Kelowna j 
a n d  Penticton on Saturday 
! night. In the Centennial Hall 
in Kelowna the Wagon Wheel- 
tr.s were Iwi-ts with a large; 
crowd (d dancer? filling the! 
hall for their " W esl'iti” party ; 
night. Glenn Ashcroft of Pen­
ticton called the dance. The
Saturday, .May 12ih the \Vc-t-! 
s ide Squares will host their 
monthly party  in the Commun­
ity Hall in Westbank, Ernie 
Funk of Kamloops will call the 
dance, a buffet supjier will be 
pros idesl,
Saturday, May 13th t h e 
Wheel ‘N" S tars of Penticton 
will ho.st their regular party
night in the new Elks Hall. 3t3 
Edis St . in Penticton. Chuck 
Inglis of Peachland is the em ­
cee and gue.st calle is are in- 
' ite/i to bring th “ir record?. 
Buffet supjier will be prov. i 
e l  by the ha?ts and all square 
d.inccr.s are welcome. The 
"younger dancers" are  plan­
ning on bringing the “ special 
guest" back to Peachland to 
visit until Omak re clainus her. 
'ni-.s lady is really enjoying 
our Canadian square dancing.
Glancing to next week. We! 
haven 't notices for any dances j 
in the valley for the 20th. but 
many dancers are  planning oni 
ss>ending the weekend in Kam-;
.so here is the advance 
program , please cut out for 
future reference. F riday Mayj 
19th. 7:30 p.m . Given Air Dane-; 
mg (corner of 5th and Seymour! 
St.) 9-12 p.m . Get Aquanted; 
! Dance in the Colombo Hall. 
Saturday May 20 a t 2 p.m.
' Square Dance Clinic and Work-
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shop In the M emorial Arena, i Dance B reakfast a t Alex’a 
aumission is free. 8 p.m. is the!Bar-B-Q. Arnie Ktonenberger 
Jam boree Sipiare Dance in the jo f Glendale Calif, is the Caller 
.Arena, and it is equipiH-d w ith 'and  for fuither Information 
a new .sound .system. Sunday! and reservations :218 Nicola 
May 21st at 12:01 a.m . is the* St,
.After P arty  in the KAA Hall! Till next week —
and at 9 a.m . is the Square^ Happy Square Dancing.
PSYCHIATRIC NURSES
Pictured above a re  two Kel­
owna girls who graduated 
from the Schr>ol of P./ychiatric 
Nursing at E i.ondale la,st 
month. On the left is Mi.ss 
Dorcne Wilck*nian, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. Matt Wilde- 
man, C.iddcr A venue,  .and on 
the right i* Mis* Ilo>emary 
Sch!o.«*cr, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, U r r y  Schlo.?ser. 
Pandosy Street. The two girls 
have been clo 'c  friend* since 
kindergarten days. They both
I attended St. Joseph'.* School I till grade eight and both gra- 
, uated from the Kelowna Scn- 
j ior High School and look up 
nurses’ training the same 
I year. TTiey were al.-o Ixvth ac- 
I live Sodali.st* and members 
of the Catholic A’outh Organ- 
I ization. The graduation excr- 
I ci.scs took place on April 27 
with a class of 96 graduating 
a t the Vincent Massey High 
School in New Westmin.ster.
AROUND TOWN
hall was decorated western 
them e, with a small covered 
wagon at the di’>or and w est­
ern motif,? on the wall. Ch»s 
lar.soii provided many laughs 
at "Pop B reak" with a ’ Skunk 
Uollow" .square. Tbe delicious 
hot supiK*r was set out in a 
large wagon and much enjoy­
ed by all. I
In the High School Cafeteria 
m Penticton the Peach City 
Prornenadcrs hosted their 
monthly [larty night and fea­
tured the "Yixielling Texan" 
Carl Nelson. Dancers attended 
from Vernon to Omak to en­
joy C arls' calling, but due to 
a sudden attack of laryngitis 
he was unable to do any sing­
ing call*, however Bob E m er­
son of Omak did a splendid job 
of filling in occasionally 
through the evening, A tasty 
buffet supper was provided by 
the hosts.
Friday. May 12 I* the free 
, square dance party to be held 
in the Youth Centre Hall in 
Summerland. TTie Okanagan 
Square Dance Association are 
I the hosts and all square danc- 
( ers a re  welcome. Election of 
officers a t 8 p.m. Dancing 
starts  a t 8:30. Bill French of 
Oroville is the emcee and the 
valley callers will be there to 
do your favorite calls. P lease 
bring sack lunch.
Mr. and M rs. M att W ildeman' 
and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Schlos-; 
t c r  drove to the Coast recently 
to attend the graduation cxer- 
ci.ses of their daughters. Dorcne 
Wildeman and H o s e m a r y | 
Schlosser. from  the Psychiatric j 
School of Nursing a t E.ssondale.; 
While a t the Coast they visited 
m any old friends and relatives.
Weekend guests a t the home 
of Mr. and M rs. Darby Hayes. 
Hobson Road, were the form er’s 
brother-in-law and sister Dr, 
and Mrs. L. A. Griffith from 
Lisbon, Portugal. D r. and Mrs. 
Griffith have now returned to 
Victoria w here they will be the 
guests of M rs. Griffith’s parents 
until the end of May, after 
which they plan to  spend some 
tim e in England before re tu rn ­
ing to their home in Portugal.
PRESIDENT’S DANCE
Have you picked up your tic­
kets for the P residen t’s Dance 
which is being held a t the Kel-] 
owna Golf Club on Friday evc-| 
ning. May 127 You can obtain 
the tickets either from the Club 
I or from Kaye Buckland a t Mod-| 
e rn  Appliances. All m em bers, 
and their friends are  welcome 
bu t the num ber of tickets sold] 
will be lim ited so do not wait] 
tUl the last m inute and be dis-| 
appointed. P e ttm an ’s O rchestra 
will provide the m usic from  10- 
1 a.m . and there will be door 
prizes, spot prizes, and enter­
tainm ent.
Miss Genevieve Anderson,
I daughter of Dr. and M rs. Wal­
te r  Anderson of Kelowna, and! 
Miss Danielle do B rancas of| 
Penticton left by plane on Tues-; 
day for Calgary to  attend  the I 
Calgary Horse Show. ’Ib ey  will 
show purebred Arab horses 




On May 7 Anne Hunt, winner! 
of the White Rock Rotary spon­
sored ’’Adventure in Citizen-| 
ship’’ award flew to Ottawa o n J  
an  nllrexpense-pald trip , and,! 
during her four-day v isit to thCj' 
Capital will view Canada’s par­
liam ent in nction.
Anne who has a sis te r Shir­
ley, 14. nnd bro ther B ryan. 10,
Is the daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Roy Hunt of White Rock who 
a re  form er residents of Kelow­
na. Mr, Hunt who was w ith the 
government liquor store in Kel­
owna (or n num ber of years, isi 
a t present m anaging the liquor 
store a t White Rock. ||
Since moving to  White Rock I 
in 1955. Anne who is now a 
grade 11 student in the Semlah- 
moo High School, has won two 
scholarship aw ards for having 
the highest m arks in her grade. 
She won the grade 9 aw ard in
1959, nnd the grade 10 honor in
1960, nnd she also w as top 
French scholar in I960, and was 
rew arded with n book from  the 
FVcnch Consulate.
A student from the White 
Rock High School is chosen for 
this “ Adventure in Citizenship’’ 
award and trip to Ottawa every 
two years. I
KKIXHVNA I108PITAI. PAIR |
Ma.v 17th will be a big <lny for| 
tho kiddies as well as Mom at 
the spi'ctacular Fiesta F a ir of 
the Kelowna Junior Hospital. 
Auxiliary.
Ladles of tho anxillary have 
"  already put in a  request to "ol 
sol’’ (or his appearance on the 
big day because he is all that 
I will be needed to  make the day 
n huge success. The rest of the 
nrrnngem enls have already 
been m ade by the girls.
An nil out effort to m ake the 
F iesta a family day has espec­
ially centred nround the young 
memtiers of the clnn. For the 
pre-schoolers, there  will be the 
annual fish pond, g ratt 
home m ade candy, ice cream  
nnd i>op. Even the henrtiest ap-| 
lietitles will be satisfied. A spe­
cial feature will bo the pony I 
rides thanks to  Ron Keehn of 
Holiday Ranch. Mr. Keehn has 
donated the services of five | 
IMUiies, and the rid conces.*lon 
will Ihi located on StraUicopaj 
Avenue between the nurses’j 
residence and the hoiipilnl.
For the young teen-agcra 
there a rc  hot dogs, pop, candy.I 
recotrtls nnd comics, sjxirta a n d ‘ 
movie magafine.*. along with 
garnet of skill such aa baUoon-||
popping with d a rt and a hoopla 
game. Any m others wi.shing to 
clear out their children’s supply 
of comic IxKjks can call Mrs. 
W. Hillier a t PO 2-2891. Expect­
ed to make a big hit with the. 
younger set will be the bracelet; 
engraving, where teeners can, 
have their nam es inscribed on 
chain bracelets.
Articles are  still needed fori 
the big auction to be conducted 
under the ham m er of Don Day, 
auctioneer. Among the many 
jnew item s tha t have already; 
jbeen donated a re  a pair of pil- 
'lows, lawn chair, electric clock, 
'and  a set of di.*he.s. Donated 
articles, new or in good condi­
tion. m ay be left a t the hos­
pital grounds the morning of 
the Fiesta. Wednesday, May 17. 
In case of ra in  the fair will lie 
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It’s flexible, easy to install! Forecast vinyl hugs 
the floor and there is no need for messy adhesive. 
It netxls no scrubbing, bleach, grease, fruit acids 
won't stain it. It stays brighter with longer last­
ing pattern.* scaled in Vinyl . . . your feet never 
touch it.s beauty. You can have a new flix>r In 
rninutc.s! Many lovely patterns to cbw sc from.
9 ft. widths
Square Y a r d _______________
12 ft. widths.




Today any room con look so different with quick 
. . . sm art . . . easy . . . economical Gold Seal 
Congoleum on the floor. I t ’s m ade for years of 
hard  w ear, it lies fla t and stays without use of 
adhesives. There are  many floral, check and 
square patterns available. Only a few dollars 
turns drabness into delight with economical Con­
goleum.
9 ft. widths.
Square Y a rd _______________
12 ft. width.
Square Y a rd _______________
Congoleum is one of the sim plest floor coverings 
to install. I t needs no adhesive and Just rolls on 
in 9 or 12 foot widths. We will give you completo 




524 Bernard Ave. PO 2-3356
WILLITS-TAYLORhave
I B S " ' " ' -  -  ■
l u ^ w h a l
mom
' \ r .
. . Remeinber Mom on her 
day with a gift! We have a 
lovely selection of gifts that 
are sure to please her.
COSMETICS
By Elizabeth Arden
Mom will be overjoyed with a' 
cosmetic gift from our fine .selec­
tion . . . here are  a few ideas she «  
is sure to love . . .  •
COSMETIC KIT by Elizabeth Arden 
In a lovely sim ulated leather kit with m irror, skin lotion, 
cleansing cream , velva cream , invisible veil, hand lotion, 
basic sheen, lipstick. These sm art gifts come in * choice 
of pink, blue, raw hide A f |
ana red alligator ........................................... - .......... I fc sU U
FLOWER POT by Elizabeth Arden
A lovely gift containing Blue Grass 
dusting powder nnd bath s o a p ......................................
MOTHER’S DAY CARDS
We have a M other’s Day card  to express your love to Mom 
on her day . . . choose now, from our selcctioa of RUST 
CRAFT cards.
CHOCOLATES
We have mom’s favorite chocolates in 





YOUR REXALL DRUG STORE 
Phone PO 2-2019 
Corner BERNARD and PANDOSY
%
For Mother On Her Day- 
Shop At Fumerton's For
Give Mother Comfortable Leisure w ith . . .
Ladies' Chatelaine Slippers
A gift mom will really appreciate. Slippers by 
Kaufman. Foam tread soles for comfort and they 
are sanitized and washable.
Red and gold thread. Sizes 41^ to 9. 4.95
LADIES’ WEDGE AEEL SLIPPERS — Real 
comfort for mom with wedge heel slippers with 
open toe and heel. Leather soles with beautiful 
leather uppers. Black and O
pink only in sizes to 9 ---- -----------
LADIES’ MOCCASIN SLIPPERS — Genuine soft 
leather with foam cushion solo for added comfort 
and elasticized for perfect fit. They are comfort­
able and smart nnd can be worn ■! Q O
anywhere. Sizes S, M, and L ---------------  ■
Ladies' Blouses
Mom h)oks lovely in blo\i*o.*, 
give her ope from our large 
Rclcciion. 'rnilored o r appli­
que blouses in nylon, cotton 
nnd crepe with ishort, three- 
q u arte r or full, sleeyes, Wo 
have a  size to fit nil m others 
in 12 to  44.
i.98  to 5.95
Ladies' Slips
Cotton, nylon nnd nrnel slip.* 
lavishly tu^dowefl with fancy 
Ince trim , i)ermnnent pleats 
nnd Kliadow panels. In lovely 
l>aHtel shades or white. Sizes 
32 to 52. Tl»o |x>rfect gift for 
jxHir leading lady!
1.98 to 4 .95
I.Adies*
Briefs and Panties
A gift everyone can afford 
for mom! Fancy, laec trim  
' nylon nr nceliite panties mat 
briefs. In lovely pastel shades 
of pink.*, blues, yellows and 
white. Sizes S, M nnd L.
39c to 1.95
A  Gift to_Please Mother is a Gay Exciting
SUMMER DRESS
In larger sizes 16 Vi to 24 ji you w ill find de­
lightful fashions in color fast cotton prints 
and tye silks. There are numerous cool, com­
fortable and smart looking dresses that are 
sure to please her on Mother’s Day.
1 0 .9 8  to  1 6 .9 8
Give mom a gay summer dress in plain or 
floral color fast cotton or tye silk. The ideal 
dress for warm Okanagan days. Short, three- 
quarter or sleeveless with full or tailored 
skirts. Sizes 9 to 20.
6 .9 5  to  1 6 .9 8
Ladles' House Coats
Give 'iiom carefree comfort nnd fashion nt home with 
n comfortable housecoat. Beautiful nylon house- 
eonts in iin.stel shades. 8 9 8  1 3 9 8
Sizes S, M and
M other's Day 
SPECIALS
Ladies’ Blouses
A special group th a t Is. 
reg. 1.98 to 2.98 Including 
cottons and other m ater­
ials. Short or long sleeves 
in tailored or fancy or 
applique. ■€
Sizes 12 to 20 . . . .  ■■■«»
Ladies’ House Coats
Cheerful cotton floral p rin t 
housecoats to make m om 's 
leisure m ore comfortable. 
Sizes S, M, and L. Reg. to
2.95„  7.98
Clutch Bags
A wonderful gift by Kyser. 
Lovely clutch bags In 
beige, shocking pink, cof­
fee shades and black, 
lined and with change 
purse, Reg, A  A C
5.00. S p e c ia l........... f c i lW
Luxury ()aaUiy
Towel Sets
3 p ie c e s ........
4 p ie c e s ........
2.05 to 4.05 
 3.05 to 4.05
Pillow Cases
P ure  linen, made in 
Ireland. P r .............. 4.25
Hand Embroidered
Pillow Cases
In tones of white, and pastel 
colors, I  A i :  4  O R
P r, ..................I  lOs* and » ibww
Whisper Nylons Gloves & Scarves Ladies' Handbags
A gift she can always 
use! Seamless mcsli, 
ficamless plain o r full 
fasliioncd in nil weight.*. 
Slieer 400 needle to 45- 
30 gunge. AI«o 51-30 
weight, full fashioned 
with eeilton roles. J) 
lovely shades in |  C C  
Bizes fl«i to i l  . .
. . by Knyscr. Num er­
ous styles, bracelet nnd 
cocktail iengtli gloves in 
15 glamourous colors nnd 
white, Benutlfid moteh- 
ing scarves of 100"o 
nylon to accent i»er w ard­




By I j i  M arquis, Julius 
Ilcsnick and Judy I.cc's. 
Tapestry, leather, nylon, 
and plastic handbags, 
clutehbngs ond shotdrlcr 
bags, qiiero a re  over 10 
dozen purses to choose 
from. Motliors of all ages 
always nppriciato n 
I  A O  | A  A K  
purse to M m a W
Pillow Cases
Percale  embroidered pillow 
cases in assorted colors.
Made in Ireland, P r. . . 2.95
FUMERTON'S Deirt. Stw«
Corner PANDOSY and BERNARD AVE. — in Downtown Kelowna
GIFT CERTIFICATES
If you aro in (doubt. . .  givo mom a gift 
certificate for any amou»U. She will 
bo pleased to pick her own gift froip 
Fumerton's.
Nylon Tricot Slips
Top built with French loco np- 
pHques and a wide m atching 
lace for bottom trln). M  A A  
White only. Sizci 34 to  40 ■••IW I
Cotton downs and 
PyjimiNS 
Ijtrge  Belecllfin In assorted 
color* and slzei, '
2.98 io 3.95
Ijadlos’ Aprons
A gift every niotn can use. De­
lightful. colorf(iI pattern* with 
fapcy t r im s , ,
49e la 1.98
Hockey Basks, Helmets
TJlay Soon Be Compulsory
•
•  MELVIl-I-E. S j -k  'C f ’* -  joi'it I'.iU? cominittt-f, c«mi- 
un i 'k?  and bt linct> will iM.>ftd td menib» i.* ficin the 
t c  eoinj ul.Miiy if the Caii;«!!aii profe?.'loiwls and the aniateitrs 
A nuiteur  H(<cktv A f .c r t tH u i  uiti i  the j'roH hat ing  the inaj'jr- 
jn riun l convention adojits Mig- ity vote.
g ?  *ted n ile  change?. Other reioiution.s a -k  foi
^ G o rth i i i  Jucke? of M-dville. s tronger j>enaltiie,i a-’ain.-t play- 
t A I l A  3»c!etai.v - tna .H irc i .  er? (or ie)>eate<l seiitms infrac- 
•ck t  W fd n e .d av  the in.indatory tions, snch a? t|H'ining.
|a c c  rnaskii for goalie? and he!- During the conferetice a ?ih-c- 
tncts for (ftiji r p lavers  art- i.d coniniittcc will .•■it to con- 
itinong tlie H I  rc olution'i to ?idt r a comidete tevi.?ioii of the 
corne Ix’forc tho (uur-riay on- CAM A regulation Ixiok. The re- 
Dual m eeting oiHtiing May 22 vi?«t draft  i.s de.-igned to 
■̂1 P n rt  Arthur. el im inate some of the lue.-ent
E lim ination of the ' r e d  line” niisinteit>ntation.s a n d  ai.-o 
»nd  a quick call or ‘'icing the m ake the regulations easier to 
p u c k "  also a re  .soi.ght a t  am - find and understand, 
i t e u r  h o c k e i 's  must im tjoitant Ue.oiutions Milimittid favor 
m eeting  of the year.  both tiie two-referce system
* The quick call on “ icing the and the three-man sy-tr in iii 
^puck" was anproved nt the hast C.MI.\ t.laynff,?. Other re.?nUi- 
GAHA annual meeting but voted tion? c.tI1 for a ''2-3-2 ’ division 
jdown a t  the meeting of the of gam es in some seriie.s.
Sailing, Sailing Over 
Minnesota's Home Wall
1
KELOWNA BOYS CLUB SPONSORS
B.C. Interior Track Meet 
To Be Held Here June 17
sam e keen competition that h as  •  
liecn witnessed in jrast year* '  ■ 
and that ttie calibre of the par­
ticipants will Ik* as great as m  
previous track m eets held in 
the Regatta C ity."
FS.V.NK LA.NE
REPORTS UNTRUE
Charles Finley, owner of 
Kansas City Athletic.?, said 
Wednesday a re ixu t general 
manager Frank L.ane is leav­
ing tho club to accept a sim­
ilar po.'t at Hou.ston, Tex. 
was untrue as far as he 
knew, l.ane was not immedi­
ately available for comment. 
Rumor,? have circulated that 
l.ane would rt (ilace Gabe Paul 
as general m anager of the 
Hou.ston club.
S p e tti-
CHARLfcS E. GIORDANO SPORTS K U nO R  
PAGE 8 KKILOWNA DAILY COUBIER, TIHJIIS.. MAY I t .  IWl
I P reparations are underway I t is not known if Jerom e and 
I for the staging of Kelowna‘.s .his sister Valerie will partici- 
12th annual B.C. Interior T rack lp a te  In the m eet this season 
land  Field champion,?hips. but it is cxjiected many other
The m eet, which will fea-'loi>-rated athletes wdll iKuform^ 
jtu re  club.s from inanv p a rt of! A  spokesman for the Ixiys club 
the Pacific Northwest, has beenj'^f“i com m ittees are
set for Saturday. June 17 to ensure that
Kelowna's Citv Park  Oval. year s competition will fol-
' . . low the sam e smooth pattern  in
Kelowna Boys Club, o i g a n i z - r u n n i n g  of the events as has 
ers of the recent .‘■ucccssful 
sports show, wdll sixmsor the
Canadiens Trade 
In Hopeful Search  
For 'N ew  Blood'
b e e n  witne.ssed in previou.? 
. . years.”
com i^tition under the au,spice.s| anticipated that the
Recreation meet will provide theof the Kelowna
time he has seen little regular'Com m ission.
action, to Chicago in re tu rn  forj Invitation.* have already been
Fred Hilt.s of Saull St. M arie s"ch well-known groups
. . . .  . . .  t- . Vancouver Olympic Club
Thunderbird.s of the Eastern  Vancouvver Optimi.si Stri-
; Profe.?.sional Hockey Ixague. jders. It is expected there wilF
i They also sent centre star , also be entries from Seattle.
Cliff PenningUin nnd right-i J i.nasket
, ,  ,, as well as many British Colum- 
MO-NTREAl. (C P‘ -  Mont- winger rc r iy  Gray from Hull- centre.*,
I cid Caimdieiis. searching for Ott<iw'«i Canadiens of the E l HL w'as a t the same m eet in
IKw' bl<Hxl after being blasted fvn'**' year that wcll-^ winger vVillie O Ree, forward c.n-infpr
out of the Stanley Cup ,semi-fi- Maxwell and an undisclos- „  , Vancouver .p u n te r
' I btmi m a x ''e u  <>«u H arrv Jerom e broke a m eet re-
nnls by Chicago Black Hawks cd am ount of ca.?h. ^ord in an im pressive 100-yard
last season, announced trade.*] General m anager Lynn sprint.
Wednesday involving both Chi-|” ^̂ J'̂  o7‘*evS-al I ra d e s  and pl7-| J ''* '’’*
cago and the Boston Bruins. chases" designed to raise the 
Wayne Strong pitched his The Canadiens scni defence-!club from last .season's la.st ® w arm up competition to  the
Bruce Paige team  to an 8-1 man Bob Turner, a team  niem- place finish in the National
victory Wednesday night in her for five year.* during which'Hockey League,
who luually consider a giHxl *in- regular Little !.<■ ague baseball












By WHITNEY MARTIN at New York's Yankee St.ad- 
1 MINNEAPOLIS 'A P i — 'Hie lurn.
;;baiu go .Milling sailing over the straight left field and right 
outfield wall.*. Minnesota Twins fjeui are 30.5 feet. Left and right 
i^nci their op[K>nonts ciiti t fijjiiic arc 402 feet Oonci centre
out why. 412
‘ The home of the new Twins , , .
o f  the A m e r i c a n  Ba.seball *1®-' liecome a
League ap(war* a d e q u a t <■ 
enough when mea.suied ITu , ,
Jtlght and Icft-field line.* ®
«ach 3J0 feel, longer than tho-e
W es Covington 
Sent To Sox  
In Chicago
and eve the di.stant b a r r ie rs  The win put the Paiger* in an 
inenacingly. undisputed fir.d place,
“ It seem* to Ix' the .'ame as I/>.?irig luirler was Don Favcll. 
when I [lUiyed here with St, Next Little League action is 
; Paul Saint.* of the American tonight when Days Dodgers and 
' A.*soci,ition in 1959.” Jim  Gen- Lions clash at 6:30. 
tile of Baltimore Oriole.* said "
'a f te r  hitting grand-*lam hom e, / \ ( * | | |  ■■ x  f* i.
■'Tho.se ball* really sail out of Annual meeting of the Okan- 
' xfTi u r i i i c T t '  lA tji here ," grinned m anager Mike agan Senior Hockv Longue will
^M IL W A U K E E  (API -  After Jhe Sox. “ You're go- be held 2 o'clock Sunday after-
^ o r e  than two years of patient ^ „{ high-scoring noon in the Roval Anne Hotel,
•baiting. Milwaukee Brave.* fm- garnes "  -
rflly  gave up on outfielder Wes ‘•'Something will have to be! IIOFSING UNITS
C ovington. And National League done.” moaned m anager Cookie 15.000,000
JIJpponcnLs who once feared his Lnvngetto after watching seven housing units in West Germany 
spiightly bat wanted no part of balls disanpear as hi.s Twins hcon built since the Sec-
;him. took a 13-5 beating from B a lti- '°" ‘̂  World W ar._________
^  Covington. 29. was waived ou t,m ore Tuesday. “ I don't know!
>«f the league and .shipped to w hether it’s the park dimen-i 
Chicago White Sox for a m ere sinns or the Ditching, maybe a 
SIO.OOO Wednesday night a.s the little of both, but I never 
»Brave.s got down to the 25- though balls would iump out of 
•p layer lim it shortly before the here the way they do."
J m idnight deadline. 1" the Twins’ 12 home games
I “His value had hit rock bot- home runs have been
Jtom  as far as the National ' ‘CK'steretl- 
(League wa.s concerned." said  ......... -h i i !
WEDNESDAY FIGHTS I
'him to the minors without wai-
vens in both league.*,. The White By THE ASS0CI.4TED PRESS 
Sox were the only ones who Milan, Italy—Diulio Loi. 138, 
.d idn 't waive and they got h im .’’!Italy, outpointed Carlos Ortiz;
Covington was employed a'  ̂ a 136^4. New York. 15. Loi re-' 
'p inchhittcr with t h e  ba.vs taincd world junior welter- 
,'loadcd and one m an out in the "'eight title. Pllnio Scarabel- 
»ninth inning against Chicago li"- IST'i. Italy, outpointed B ert 
Cubs while Milwaukee officiahs Whitehurst. 193. Baltim ore, 
(Were on the phone trying to Md., 10.
-awing a deal. He grounded to] ' 
second base, but Don Zimmer; LACROSSE TIE
•made a wild throw to the plate.: VICTORIA (CP> — Nanaimo 
perm itting the winning run to Labatts and Victoria Imckies 
jco re . The Braves won 3-2. still arc seeking their firs t in-
Covington had only four sin- ter-city Lacrosse league win 
glea in 21 time.* a t b a t for the after playing to a 12-12 over- 
B raves this yeor. tim e tie VVednesday night.
VALIANT
VALIANT, king of the 
compacts sits a fam ily of 
six roomy and comfort­
ably. The 101 h.p. engine 
gives a surprisingly 30 
m.p.g. with top speed 
over 100 m .p.h. Available 
in 2 and 4 door sedans, 2 
door hardtop and Subur­
ban Sedan.
See I t and Test Drive It 
Today!
Lipsett Motors
1584 Ellis St, Kelowna 
PO 2-2232
Wc at KELOWNA SHLLL are
RIGHT on the JOB WITH  
TOP AUTO SERVICE
Wc arc p roud  of o u r  high s tandards of service. T hey  pay 
off to  you in better  perform ance, longer opera ting  life 
for yo u r  car. Stop in for o u r  thorough ca r  check.
TVc get to the 
bottom of car trouble 





•  E N G IN E
•  BATTERY
Had your w inter tires 
removed? If not, we 
will be pleased to provide 
this service.
SHE1X
See Mitch Lamb at
KELOWNA SHELL
SERVICE
Cor. RICHTER and HARVEY
I May 11thi
May 20tha t f
Made - to - Measure Suit Sale
choose from over 125 ot the newest suit fabrics 
expertly tailored for you from 1961 style books






H ercs your opportunity to have a new .suit — made to your exact measurements nt a 
price you can afford! Let an expert Bay tailor help you choose one between now nnd the 
holiday weekend! Whether your tastes are traditional or con.scrvative, or lean toward the new 
British-influcuccd narrow lines, you’ll find the suit style to compliment your personality and 
your needs. Have it made up in your choice of over 12.5 quality fabrics! Take advantage 
of this special suit value NOW! I'or price, quality and fa.shion it’s a buy you’re wise to 
make!
Your Choice: Worsted flaiiucls, fancy worsteds, twists 
. . . blues, greys, browns in plains, novelties or new 
subtle stripes nnd ciiecks. See tbcm today! Have your 








IMease allow 4 to fi xveeks delivery time.
'P>
Phone
P 0 2 -5 3 2 2
For All Depart menta
 ' ...
i d  116 L M llI
m m
ONE SHOW ONLY
M A Y  1 2




“A Gigantic Circus 
at a small price
— ADMISSION
Children 25c — Students 50c 
Adults 1.00
Feature Act Direct From 
Germany
Kolozsy The Great"




' B  E E ^  -/  S i n g  o u t
C A R L I N G
7
C A N A D A ' S  
B E S T - L I K E D  
A N D
B E S T - S E L L I N G  
B E E R
"MABEL  
BLACK  
L A B E L r
t H f t  C f) tn C l 4Lvr>•  Toia.f
2-PIECE SUIT
52.50
E xtra Matching Troiiflcra
Matching Vent
Fllica Over 48 1 0 ' Higher
$10  A MONTH
Your P erm anent Hudget Account 
lets you w ear your new cult with 
nothing dow n-m onth ly  imymenta 
of only $10! Be uhciul In fashion 
now with PBAI
frro R E  iio im H
D:30 n.m, to  0  |i,m , 'ftichdny, 
Weiine.sdny, Tlnivsdny, 
Kntiirdny 
Fridfiy B:.30 n.m. to 9 p.m. 
C’laa«4 All Day Moaday
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
By TIIE AS4MK-1ATKD rK £ £ »  
N 'tUmal League
San F rancbco  
Los Angeies 













































M inaoo ta  
K ansas City 
Boston 



































N l, A l ROUHDUP
Giants, Dodgers Battle 
--Tigers Lead By Three
San Francisco Giants and Los with one out in the fifth. defeat in five decisions.
Angeles Dodgers stayed one- Podres becam e the first five- Righthander Jim  Bunning sm- 
two, ju.st a game apm t, ui the game winner in the m ajors glfd in the tie-breaking mark- 
— National U-ague [artmant race while extending lus shutout ^  a* the Tigers scored four 
9 Ixfhind the shutout jiitching of streak to 15 inning*. Ron l a i r - f t j u j  tlie second for a 4-1 lead 
5‘a southpaws Mike McCormick and ly drove In four nm.s for the over Ed Ilobaugh. Bunning, now 
5% Johnny P o d r e s  Wednesday Dodgera, tagging the loss on 2-2 with both victories over 
5’* night. Frank Sullivan, with a three- Washington, blanked the Sena-
51* Ds'troit retained a three-garne run homer in the second inning, tors on three hits after they I * bulge in the American League A two-run homer by Vada scored an unearned run in the 
5 iby beating Washington 7-1. Sec- Pmson in the first inning and second.
„ ..,o n d  place New York beat Kam- »n RBI single by Chico Card-, Yankees made it on a
^ ^ 's a s  City 9-4. '  J "  JI'® ''I ' douUe by Elston Howard tha t
— , McC.>rmick pitched his second 
three-hit shutout of the season
for the Giant.*, who ahso man- ,
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victory at Pittsburgh, peg to the plaW by Cub second innings of one-hit, shutoutbasem an Con Zimmer gave the 
B "‘‘ Braves the tie-breaking run w ith .
3-2 riecisi'in over St, Ixiuis. Mil- 
Addicts waukee defc.ittd  Chicago Cubs 
■3-2 on Lew Burdette’s four-hit
PCL RESULTS
By THE CANADIAN PRfXS
Women’* High Single; ------- „  ,  ̂ , .
IJnden—‘*60 ’ Philadelphia _________ _______ __ _
Men’* High Single; Bill Run- ^  their ninth straigh t loss ninth, handing
te r —288 " five-hitter that brought Elston hi,s first
Women’s High Triple: Sadie ® ’ ..................  ■
Linden-621 tincm nati took third place.,




Team High Triple: Addicts
•—3D89. iS rX -R l 'N  rV N 'IN G
W om ens B ' 8 ^  A verage:: other American Lea-
Betty Rodgers-—tl2  gam es. Cleveland broke
M ens Il'Sh Average. loo^e for lix run.s in the llth
Forsyihe—226 inning and rapped Chicago’s
Team Standings: \  . Mitchell, g_2_ ^nd Minnesota
10; Blow OuCs 10; Overdraft*, lAjt ...........................-  I bombed BalUiriore 10-6. ; Wednesday’s Results
*_---------------------------  _ |  Boston h d d  hitless for five H .w aii 2-1 Seattle 0-3.
I innings by Ron Moeller, broke Portland 1 Tacoma 3
broke a 4-4 tie in the eighth. 
Tex Clevenger, making his first 
appearance as a Yankee a win­
ning one. nailed it with four
re-
W L Pet. GBL
Seattle 16 6 .727
Vancouver 12 6 .667 2
Spokane 11 11 .500 5
Portland 9 9 .500 5
Tacoma 7 8 .467 5%
Hawaii 10 13 .435 €'2
San Diego 8 13 .381 7'2




loo,se with four single.* and Carl gait Lake City 7 S;K>kane 
Y astr/em ski's  two - run hom er San Diego at Vancouver,
NEWPORT. Ky. (A P '— The
for three runs in the fifth inn- ppd, wet grnd.s. 
ing and a 3-2 victory over Losj Thursday’s Schedule 
j Angeles Angels. Tom Brew er Hawaii at Seattle 
wa.s the winner. Ken Hunt horn- Portland at Tacoma 
ered for the Angels. Salt Lake City at Sfxikane
I>os Angeles used three pitch­
ers and thev ran up 17 strike- 
a rrest of form er pro footballer am ong'them .
George R atterm an. reform  can-i ^  Bo.ston’s first victory 
.didate for sheriff, is due for an night games this sea.son
investigation by the Campbell moved the Red Sox back
County G rand Ju ry  after ac- jjj^„ seventh place, ahead of
tion late Wednesday by Judge lo ,  Angeles. ’The Angels had
R*2.' M urphy. Iwon four straight.
The Judge and Campbell]





1 quart sire 
Regular 1.95 
SPECIAL
1 . 5 0
SHOPS CAPRI
The MET has
**ld the ju ry  will Investigate 
Ila tte rm an’a contention that he 
was drugged and fram ed in a 
Newport vice a rre s t early  ’Tues­
day.
E arlier W ednesday, Mayor 
Ralph M ussm an of Newport or­
dered an investigation of cir­
cum stances surrounding t h e  
police hotel room raid  in which 
R atterm an was a rrested  with 
■ woman.
'The G iants bunched all th e ir . 
hits, including a two-run single' 
by McCormick, for all their 
runs with two out in the fifth 
Inning—the only fram e in which 
they put a man on base. j
Bob Friend lost his second In 
a row for a 4-2 m ark. I t was; 
McCormick’s t h i r d  victory 
against one defeat. He struck 
out 10 and didn’t allow a b ase i| 
runner until Don Hoak singled:
Liston Picks Manager 
-Plans Patterson Fight
• PHILADELPHIA (A PI—Box- as his new m anager, 
ing’s No. 1 contender for the Al Klein, of the Pehnsylvanla
b O O K .M X J  \  
TW O, ITtS G C m N G  
L A T E  . . .  L E T ’S  
K N O C K  r r  O F F  
R 3 K  N O W .  
LARKY. 1  





V A S S I L Y S  G O T  TO R N O O U T  
S0A N £T H (N G  a b o u t  HlMGCLF. 
A N D  I - I W A N T T O  FIN D  CXJP 
S O M E T H IN G
GOMETHINO COOKING 
DOWN TM ERE. AND 
VAQSItyi
H E m N VS  B tO O W  THE N E W  
B O Y  W A N T S  A C n O N j H E Y  
C O k C H -C A N  W E  P U r O N  






t3 FOR-BOW  BUILOINGJ 
GET TOTHe CENTER OP ^  
THE GVXV, BOTH OFYtXJ. *5
F0RWAR0,Y>1 MiswtorttN cowRCSj 
MTIRn«W.4SE.' CAPTURI HIM.'
TdHiuooTstOMWitnYsgm, \  





8 K 1CK CLAMB&C3 BACK A3CMP. 
tfAma SUV0  r m  
A s o /r j9  gmzKLV  
AMCBOXt/sm
WBLDBP BacoNOB LAr a t
'• 'w H X T if THE
I'.M 6 0 R 4 a  TO MAMI 
3U«» CIS that'AOW* 
T H i» T W » l X'MOOtH* 
BLA«r
THAT 
■K tO U C H  
U A U N C H  N V O S lU tO
IPCA, «A£X» 
WMV AK B  






ANY ’TONE ANY SHADE Guaranteed colors with two color 
m achines and expert hand tinting at
TREADGOLD 
PAINT SUPPLY LTD.
1619 PANDOSY ST, PO 2-2134
heavyweight title, C h a r l e s  
(Sonny) L i s t o n ,  Wednesday 
nam ed George Katz his new 
m anager w ith the indirect bless­
ings of Senator Eses Kefauver 
and his Senate investigating 
committee.
Katz, a s ligh tly ' built form er 
politician who m anaged form er 
welterweight champion Oil Tur 
ner, pledged as his firs t order 
of business to get Liston a title 
fight with champion Floyd P a t­
terson.
*'I do not believe,'* said Katz, 
a fight m anager in these n arts  
since 1928, " th a t there should be 
any obstacle in m y procuring 
for Sonny Liston his righful op- 
portunitv to  obtain the m atch 
with Floyd P atterson  for the 
heavyweight cham pionshio."
Liston told a press conference 
that with Katz as his m anager 
he had in effect “ cleaned his 
house”  of w hat the Senate com­
m ittee and Patterson  described 
as an undesirable elem ent in 
the challenger’s m anagem ent.
The K efauver com m ittee said 
earlier this year tha t Lisbn’s 
form er m anager, Pep Barone of 
Allentown. Pa,, was a front for 
racketeers. Patterson  said re ­
peatedly he wouldn’t fight Lis. 
ton until Sonny “ cleaned house."
BODGIIT OWN CONTRACT
Liston recently bought his 
contract from Barone for 175,- 
0 0 0  — payable in two equal in- 
atallm ents—and went after Kota
State Athletic Commission, said 
his office conducted a thorough! 
Investigation of Katz and found! 
“ no valid reason for , , . refusal; 
to approve him as Liston’s m an­
ager.
Klein, as an attorney and a 
form er m em ber of K efauver’* 
com m ittee, said he had been 
asked by the senator to  help, 
Liston get a good m anager.
MOTHER'S DAY, SUNDAY, MAY 14th
Limited Quantity! Special Offer!
Vinyl-Coated LUGGAGE
The very  slight imperfections in this famous m ake luggage 
creations m ake these amazingly low prices possible.
24” PuUman 21” Weekend .  Train Case 
C**e Case '  with M irror
8 .27 6 .9 7 6.47
P O M m W U L l
NfW Af-flo-lor Ntarfgf Aid
•"ly $175
W* #IH| $Mt iW* RAW Ivfllfll aghl^VMIM^




E ach  piece has nickel-plated snap locks w tih key; rayon 
lining. Worth m uch more. Buy M other one or two pieces 
today I
Mother’s Day
GREETING CARDS .  .  5 c  to  2 5 c
Regular and hankie shaped cards bearing carefully sen 
Iccted “ expressions” for Mother. Special selection of cords 
for boys and girls to send to "M um ”,
Special Purchase!
COFFEE, STEP-END TABLES
Beautifully styled from strong, wooden fram es with self- 
levelling, brass-ttppcd legs. tValnut finish with marproof, 
easy-to-clean Arborite Jops. F lared  style coffee table 36" x 
17%” a t centre nnd 16” a t end. Step end table 16” x 15%” 
first level x 24” . 23%" high to second level. 1 1  | | E  
Priced at only .................................... ........................... I  la v W
KELOWNA 
OPTICAL CO.
1453 E lU * S t .  -  r O  2-2M 7
Mother’s Day Special
PLANTER and PLANT . 3 .7 7  t
Now -  in the Okanagan
The complete line of Cartw right’s re ­
nowned pet foods . . . fresher because 
they come direct to you from our British 
Columbia plant. ,
C anary Seed — Budgie Beed — O rare l •— 
C anary Pep ~  Vila T reat — CulUe Bene 
— Inalo Rid — GokHlih and Turtle Food
Sm artly styled tripod-type planter complete with plastic 
pot and lovely Coleus plant. Stand 26” x 13’',  Pot 8 ” x 6 ” . 
Complete for this low, low price.
Imported Bone China
CUPS and SAUCERS .  .  98c to 1 .49
Made in England, this selection offers a wide assortm ent 
of designs and patterns to choose from. F ree gift box with 
each purchase. Always a favourite with Mother!
Satin Lined
SEWING BASKETS .  . 2 .8 7
V
Large size with hinged lid nnd pin cushion tx)p. Satin lined. 




Give .voxir bird « spe­
cial treat. Get your 
free Millet Bpray at 
any store handling 
C?artwright products.
Early American Stylo
PRESCUT CRYSTAl . . . . 1 .37
This beautifully cut glriHsware will thrill Mom year In nnd 
year out. T ray Is 1 3 ',” wide x 1“ deep. Bowl Is 10%” 




“ Na finer aecd In all the world”
Hall Bros. Ltd.
OKANAGAN MIBBION 
Keiawna , PO 4-4583
Sid's Grocery




A practical gift that will please Mother. Solid chrome 
m etal with black bnkclltc handle. 1 0 " wldo x 2 "  deep,
\





ME A MOMeNTi 
PLCASE






HANO ME ^  
MAGAZINE ?
ANVTHINC 
S tS E , 
S IR ?
i
C0U.Y.6RANDMA MUST B C M  
MIND R E A D E R /-------------
HOW DIO SHE KNOW X WAS IN 





YOU MIGHT GET HURTOMTH’ 
LOOSE BOARDS IN TH* 
FLO O R /
TO
iitS
P O N 'T  WORRYl 
T H IS  ST U F F  
WILL PKIVC 
BUSS OU T 
O F  T H E  
OAKTONl
T H B  
S O O N P 
OF T H A T  
'SNlP-SNCX*' 
IS PRIVlNa 




4 / * '**̂•1 ^||I S l i
S w o S iC E milt ii IW H ijK -aM i A
O N R B LkSH T LV
iMPCRneCT
k tX JC A N H A t/e  
TWO eucK Si
X WWH YOU AND iiirr'* A  F S V tm im /  LKTM.^mHYoueouLOjAtK wiLLV o t r r o p  g ip in a  
Uf'CO UM KM O UNTm  
AtONB.ftoy,'






LITTLB O lK LX O Y tl 
CAHrMB
AVON*!IV  B B T fB K  a o  
Avona WITH YOU 





r A O E l f  i n U l f m A  S M L T  €Y »U R Iia. TBITlfl.. M AT 11» U t t i
HOMES OF ALL TYPES ON SALE DAILY IN THE CLASSIFIED ADS
AS LOW AS 1« A WORD — VERNON LI M 410
CLASSIFIED RATES
CbuaautM MvRrtUnDMia 
m  IN* tmta okur M
8. Coming Events
LtMlm X.14W tVtrua •uW. *UrrU« NotMa*
II»
U a a tl  iwRIc**. I*  lil*iacin«nw.
• I  riNMU. to  pm  war*, ntiuai-uta 11.11. | 
LUMilMd arm laiwrUR
•  ll« tMR •< le R*r wm4 pm !«»««»•
I»f ••• tmd lw« ItniER. !*»« p»r w»f<l !•« 
IkfM. »M« «al D>« csaMCtMt* Urmr 
pmi ie  pm wm4 tm mn tmmcmim
cMts* m  **» 
omM w 4 e.
K*aa pma lfc« Ho* *»»
•t pppm t* . W* wUI R«t IMl T m pm aU a  
for RMiro Him ooo locorrcef lootitloo. 
ruusnnKD D w rtit
UOMllloo IM  t.OL Ptpnem M
aeblKotMR. i
•If eoBMeatlTO iMtrUooo ll-M pm 
teciL
Tlttto coewKVUfo isotrtlow ll.U  pm 
pLtamm toel.
Um bMortlM n  il IKt cftaaia 
T « «  O lIL T  COCBIEB 
Sm  4*. KilofnM. M.C.
ElEQION OF TRUSTEES
BLACK *.iOUSTAIN IRRIG.4,TI0N DISTRICT. 
R im -A N D , B.C.
The tl_ .tlon  of 2 Trustees will take place on 
FRIDAY. MAY 12. 1961.
Voting in the District Office, 9 a.m . to 12 noon 
and 1  to 6  p.m.
Candidates are: M r. Iwa Yam aoka, M att Ivans, Jag inder 
B asran, John F k g e l, P ercy  Geen, Harold M allach, 
F red  Weston.
19. Accommodation Wanted
ONE OR TWO BEDROOM 
bouse, close to town, unfurnish­
ed. Phone PO 2-6465 between 
5:45 and 7 o’clock. 237
21 . Property For Sale
THE ADMINISTRATION.
237
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOME, Full 
basem ent. In Kelowna, by June 
1 . Will accept lease. P.O. Box 
231, Kelowna. 245
WANTED TO RENT — HOME 
or proi>erty with option to buy. i 
Kelowna or Penticton dl.stricts. j 
E. SImttleworth. RR No. 1. 
Prince George, B.C. 242
SMAIE FURISHED HOUSE — 
Kelowna or vicinity, from June 
1. Bo* 102, Kelowna. 239
21 . Property For Sale
1. Births
A WONDERFUL DAY! YOUR 
child 's birth  date Is a special 
day  In your life and you will 
wfnnt to  share the ’’good news” 
Sflth friends. Tell them  quickly 
saith •  Daily Courier Birth 
Hoticc for $1.25. A trained ad- 
i^riter will assist you in word­




16. Apts. For Rent
•  Bubdirlsion n a im lag
•  DeTclapmcnt Cost E s tin a tc s
•  Legal Surreys
•  Sewer and W ater System*
WANNOP, HIRTLE 
A ASSOCIATES 
Consulting Engineers and 
Land Surveyors 
Ph. P 0  2-M$5 
1470 W ater St.. Kelowna. B.C.
_________ ’Th-F-S-tl
11. Business Personal!
LAURIER AVE. — 2 ROOM 
furnished suite with kitchenette, 
$40.00 monthly, heat and w ater 
included. Phone PO 2-8830 after 
3:30. 237
2541 PANDOSY — 1 ROOM 
apartm ent, fully furnished, 
$35.00. Utilities and laundry in­
cluded. G entlem an preferred. 





BRUCE’S CHIMNEY SW EEP­
ING (form erly D ave's). Chim- -  .
neys, stoves, fireplaces, ete. ] / ^  R O O m S  F o r  R C n t
FLOWERS
Tree topping and spray paint- _________________
ing. Call PO 2-4800.________ ^  yrrRNlSHED APAR’TMENT for
> A Tribute to  the D eparted.
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE I lady. Centrally located, 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip-jPO  2-7173.
; KAREN’S FLOWERS
jDl Leon, Kelowna, PO 2^119
Harris Flower Shop 
^ 0 7  30th Ave., Vernon, LI 2-4325 
J _____________________  tf
ped. Interior S e p ^  Tank Ser^ NICE HOUSEKEEPING
vice. Phone PO ^2 674._______ u  location. Phone
DRAPES EXPERTLY M A D EjPO plar 2-4632. 241
•5. In Memoriam
ilcD G W ELL — In  loving m em  
dry of our dear son, Johnny, 
who passed away May 11. 1951. 
I l ik e  falling leaves, the years 
« slip by.
I Loving m em ories never die 
, —Always rem em bered
I and loved by Mom.
* Dad and fam ily.
and hung. Bedspreads 1° FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING
m c a s u r ^  Free estim ates. Doris centrally lo-
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. U  Businessm an preferred ,
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES O F )453 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, tf  
wire, rope, pipe f itto g s . c h a ^  Lq3 2  lE O n .  CLEAN HOUSE- 
steel keeping room , working gentle-
iron and M etals m an preferred . P rivate  en-
fcTTf trance. Phone PO 2-3427.M utual 1-6357. Th., S a t ,  t f
I cDOWELL — In  loving m em - ry  of a dear cousin andInephew, Johnny, who passed 
gwey M ay 11.1951.
* W ^ e  he lies in peaceful
♦ sleep,
» His m em ory we shall always
• keep.
, —Always rem em bered
I by his cousin. Iris
I
JL. Uncle and Aunt
>8. Coming Events
liQUATIC DININGROOM Open- 
Ing for the season on Sunday, 
$ lV 2 1 . 245
RUMMAGE SALE WILL B E  
ijeld in  the Centennial H all on 
Saturday. May 13, 3:30 p .m . by 
G irl Guide Association D istrict 
No. 1. F o r  pick up telephone 
PO  2-3828. 238
844 LEON — COMPLETELY 
furnished 2  room modern suite, 
private entrance, autom atic 
laundry facilities. Phone P 0  2- 
2463. 242
L I  0 .
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
OLDER HOME -  HAS ROOMS TO SPARE
This home is nice and clean, is close in, has 4 bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, large kitchen with eating area, 
full bathroom, cooler, garage and workshop. Lot is fenced. 
Oil healer and kitchen range included in the price of 
$8,750.00 with term s. MLS.
A. Salloum 2-2673
Call
or R. Vickers 2-8742
Phone 
tf
CLOSE TO STRATHCONA PARK
Picturesque setting for this 3 bedroom N.H.A. built split- 
level home on large lot. L shaped living room and dining 
room. General Electric furnace, additional finished ba.?e- 
m ent room, home inrmaculate throughout. $14,900.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD,
253 BERNARD AVE. 
W. P oeher PO 2-3319
PO 2-4919 
A. Johnson PO 2-4696




A real family bungalow in a new district, contains 3 good 
t>edrooms, large living room with fireplace, dining ” L” , 
bright modern kitchen, full Pembroke bath. Oak and lino 
floors, dry wall and p laster interior. F u ll basem ent with 
finished rum pus room and bar. fruit cooler, auto gas fur­
nace, gas hot w ater, plumbed for auto washer. Attached 
c a r  port, landscaped groimds, fleldstone re tainer walls, 
fruit trees. Drive by  1180 H illcrest ltd. to view this property.








631 Okanagaii Boulevard —
Exceptionally nice c l e a n  
homey dwelling. Full Price 
Only $7,000.00 with $3,000.00 
Down, Act on this one.
BUILDING LOT — Large.
close and only one left in 
this subdivision. Full price 
$1,400 with o n l y  $300.00 
Down.
FULL PRICE $6,000.00 — Wc
have two new listings in Rut­
land. E ach is priced righ t a t 
$6,000.00. Some term s.
ITD.IMViaTUS
H.
1487 Pandosy S treet 
PO plar 2-5333 
Evenings:




Arranged on your proiierty. 
F ast and confidential service. 
Existing mortgages a n d  
agreem ents purchased a t 
reasonable rates.
' i NVISTM i/ '» T I  ITD




WANTflD A WOMAN AS COOK 
and general help, for fkhtng re­
sort. Phone Kelowna PO 4-4594.
 241
EX PkniEN CED  SHbRT^Order 
cook, clean, fast, efficient. Only 
qualified jwople neetl apply. 
Want Ad Box 5147 Daily Cour­
ier. 241
EXPERTe XUED “  STENOGRA- 
PHER required for Chartered 
Accountants' office, commenc­
ing June 1. Apply E, A. Camp- 
liell A Company, 102 Radio 
Building, Kelowna. tf
3 8 . Employment W td.
as caretaker or handyman for 
hunting or fishing lodge. Good 
horseman and boatm an, detrctKi- 
able. Phone evening.s Linden 
2-6138 or write Ikrx 1703 Dailv 
Courier, 2319
F'U LLY ~Q U  ALI FIED~~ BOOK- 
keeper, stcno, receptionist, 
would like p<isition, 5 days 
week. Phone PO 2-6608. tf
_ALTErXt IONS ^ANlT'Renrodel- 
ling. Contraetors concrete and 
all carpenter work. Phone 
PO 2-2028. U
SELLING VIEW LOT, GLEN- 
i VIEW Heights, Also lot outside 
citv, near Capri. Phone PO 2- 
524’l .  242
VISIT O. L  JONHS'  m
Furniture D ep t for L<,mard* Ave. Also housekeeping
515 B ernard Ave. units. tf
NICK HUSCH ° ^ « v r i ' M R G E  FURNISHED HOUSE- 
PO 5-5308. M-Th-tf ISi, two working IP P  2-3967.
men. Phone
tf
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photopraphy.jw Q
developing, printing, and en-| | ( ) •  K O O m  d l l u  D O a iU  
larging.
PO PE ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2883 535 B ernard  Ave.
’n»,-t£
12. Personals
ROOM AND BOARD FOR NON 
smoking, working gentlemen, 
also room  for ren t. Phone PO 2- 
2532. 242
LOVELY ROOM AND BOARD 
for elderly person. Care given. 
DRIVING T 0 _  V A ircO U V ER |phone PO plar 2-4632. 241
next Sunday. Back ^ u K d a y .  y^ ^ j l l  SHARE HOME
P 0 *2 - ^ ’. driver. PhoM j^j^j^ working girl, m ust have238 own transportationi Phone
i •EXPERIENCED BABYSIITOR 6608.
will do babysitting eveninss,Itj/'vXwjf Axn^ ■nriA'RD 'PR T vatt* ' Saturdays and Sundays. Phone ROOM AOT B O A I^ . ^ i y ^ ^  
« *7 ^ 4  2 3 9 1 homOs n ear lakcu 425 Glcnwood
2-4734. ^  Avenue. Phone P O -2-2598/ tf
ROTOTILLING GARDENS AND, — - ___
lawns, reasonable ra te . P h o n e  ^ 4 1  P f ^ D ^ T ^  
PO 2-3104. t f l  hoard
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf]
$65.00 monthly,' Gentle­
m en preferred . Also 2  tOom, 
furnished suite, Ijjhone PC? 2 
6705. - M  tf
13. Lost And Found Phone P O -2-^ 45  
SMALL PART OTL fo f Courifir tiassifiej
dog in Kelowna. This] , .  ̂ ,
A d v e r t i S ^ ^ ^ f
LOST 
huahua
dog is a blind m an’s only com­
panion and is very  m uch m iss­
ed. Answers to Teco. Phone col­
lect RO 6-2786. 237
CLOSE TO SAFEWAY
2 storey — 2 suite revenue home. Potential income $110 
per month. Owner anxious to sell. Asks $10,500. Make an  
offer. M.L.S.
$3 ,0 0 0  FULL PRICE -  $ 1 ,0 0 0  DOWN
Southsidc/fl bedroom 'S tu c c o  home o n  73 x  138 ft. lot. M.L.S.
thI  royal trust c o m p a n y
248 BERNARD, Av e . PHONE: PO 2-5200
C. A. Fensoni 2-2942 o r Geo. Gibbs: 2-2564
FOR QUICK SALE LOVELY 
lakeshore lot. Full price $6.5(X). 
Phone owner a t PO 2-2673,
239
DO YOU KNOW . . .
That this office is equipped 
to  render 
A Low-Cost Automobile 
Finance Service.
Contact us now — before you 




364 B ernard Ave. 
PHONE PO 2-2127
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
O N E lldoD ^hliL K
ing fre.sh in two weeks, Al.so 
two calves. Phone Linden 2-5137, 
Lavington, 239
PUPPIES FOR SAIJE—Reason­
able. Cull at 1401 Vernon Rd. 
  242
73 EWES ~AND~ l a m b s ” 2 
I miles cast of Haywoods Corner, 
Salmon Valley d istrict or write 
Box 261, Armstrong, 239
IF  YOU WANT NEW 3 BED­
ROOM house, with garage, c a r­
port, and patio, regularly  be­
tween $13,000.00 or $14,000.00, for 
only $11,000.00. See this un- 
finbhed house, 851 Rose Avenue.
242
5 ROOM HOUSE NEAR Peach­
land, to  move or w reck by June 
15. Phone PO rter 7-2289. 239
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, Vt. ACRE 
lot in city, city w ater, gas 
heat, fru it and nut trees and 
large garden, 808 Morrison 
Ave. PO 2-8348. 240
Lease Your Lot On Big Shusw ap 's Best Beach
NEAR SC50TCH CREEK CAMPSITE
Save your cash fqi* building your sum m er cottage. View 
this unique offering on your weekend drive. P roperty  will be 
leased on a first-coitie-first-serve basis.
Sandy i ^ a c h  — 100 x  300’ lots.
Safe for childreri.- i S u n n y  Side of Lake.
,, P H ( ^  CHASE 28Y o r  CHASE 2R
Enquire a t  Chase Cafe
EAKELAND ESTATES LTD., BOX 272, CHASE.
239
CORONATION AVENUE, NEAR 
town, 2  bedroom home, recently 
remodelled, all new floor eover- 
ing with tile in kitchen. Pem ­
broke bath. Low down paym ent 
w ith easy  term s, im m ediate 
possession. To view apply 624 
Coronation Avenue, or ^  Petti­
grew Street, a ter 6  p .m . tf
NICE LAKESHORE HOME, 
safe, sandy beach, shade trees, 
stone fireplaee, 2 or 3 bedrooms. 
$18,000.00 term s. 930 M anhattan 
Drive. Phone PO 2-6140 after 
6:00 p.m . 245
SMALL ACREAGES FOR home 
building. More room for your 
family. Half mile from city 
limits on Knox Mountain. Phone 
PO 2-3021 a fte r 6:00 p.m.
260
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
in Kelowna. Full basem ent, 
autom atic gas furnace, fire­
place, landscaped lot and 
garage. Well located, close to  
churches, schools and shopping 
Priced righ t but depends on 
am ount of cash. Purchaser can 
assum e 4%% NHA m ortgage. 
Phone evenings for appointm ent 
PO 2-4566. 241
29 . Articles For Sale





1 "  PLANER ENDS
$5.00 per unit (200 cu. ft.)
Delivered in city. Sm all extra 
charge for delivery outside 
city.
SIMPSON’S FUEL OFFICE 
Phone PO 2-3411
REGISTERED ARABIAN ColU 
and Stallions, top blood line.s, 
$950,00 to $2,000.00. Harry 
Harness, E l Cajon, California, 
U.S.A. Th-F-S-251
HERD CHINCHILLAS FOR 
sale — 1 1  fem ales, 8  males, and 
cages. Bc.st offer over $800.00. 
Phone SO 8-5454. Write Vernon 
Wales, RR 1, Westbank. 237
PUREBRED COLLIE Puppies, 
Lassie type, registered. A. 
Cresswell, Lakeshore Road. 
Phone PO 4-4385. 237
42. Autos For Sale
1958 METEOR, 4 DOOR Country 
Sedan — V- 8  motor, dual range, 
automatic transm ission, $2 ,- 
295.00. Will accept trade. Can 
be seen a t Bridge Service or 
Phone PO 2-4115. 241
42. Autos For Sale
^ R O P R A C T O R
Dr. M. Ritchie
CHIROPRACTOR 
Ibops Capri PO 2-2938ijhop
.UTY SALON
; “ NEW SPRING STYLES 
» FOR YOU"
O p en  Daily 9 a .m . to  9 p.m .
! BAY AVE.
I BEAUTY SALON
lil3 Boy Ave. PO 2-2225
4NSWERING SERVICE
4 ............    —
17 ACRE PROPERTY IN RUT- 
land. House and other build­
ings, Phone Miss E dith  Gay, 
PO 5-5402. tf
LOST — CASE CONTAINING 
silver and china. Reward of­
fered, Phone PO 2-4886 o r caU 
471 Cadder Ave. 2371
15. Houses For Rent
LAKE AVE, — TOP FLOOR 
duplex. Livingroom, 2 bed-{ 
room s, kitchen, dinette, bath­
room , hall and store room , front 
and back stairs. $70.00 monthly. 
Phone PO 2-7326 a fte r 5 p.m .
2421
BEDROOM HOUSE AND 
sleeping porch. Reduced for 
im m ediate sale. Write Box 1661, 
Daily Courier. 236
HOUSEWARES A P P U A N C ^
2 BEDROOM HOUSE ON 2% 
ac re  property, n ear Gyro P ark , 
2 2 0  wiring, oil heat. $60.00 
monthly. Lease if desired. Phone 
RO 6-2500, 2421
I An Unanswered Telephone 
'  Is Lost Business 
• .  . •  unart m .s n.v«r Imtm  Inut- 
liM shwMa aa.ilm>d.d — bn niiM m  
Irttaair. cmiitwMi. MnrlcM
! TELEPHONE
J ANSWERING SERVICE 
1/tn w»t«r at. rk . ro  v a n
I 
<»
LAKESHORE HOUSE, ABBOTT 
Street, to ren t very  reasonable 
during May and June, fully fur­
nished, Phono PO 4-4843 a fte r 5 
p.m . 2401
MODERN 'n iR E E  - BEDROOM 
house, full facilities, 4 miles 
from tho city in Rutland, some 
bearing fruit trees and nice 
garden lot. $60 per m onth. 
Phono PO 5-5995, tf
16. Apts. For Rent
$ IA a iIN E  RENTALS
MACHINE RENTALS FO R  
Do-It-Yourselfcra 




: •  V ibrator sandcr 
• •  Skilsaw 
• •  Lino ro ller 
I plus o ther sm aller item s 
I Ecfmomical ra te s
'» VALLEY BUILDING 
I m a t e r ia l s  LTD.
K»9 EUl* St. Phone P C  M422
1 OR 2 BEDROOM SUITE ■ 
Completely private, close to  I 
Shops Capri, Apply 1281 B elaire 
Ave. 246
NEW, ONE BEDROOM DASI^l 
m ent suite, behind Shops Capri, 
Apply 1230 B elaire o r phone] 
PO 2-7097. 237]
¥ lOVlNG AND STORAGE
;D. CHAPMAN & CO
l a m i l  VAN UNB8 AOBNTS
Long D istance Hauling 
CkannMrcial — HeusehoM 
Storage 
PRO N E P O » » H I
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
I Agent* for
koK th A m erican Van jUne* L td 
tL oen l. Loc« in stan ce  Moving 
G uarantee SaU sfictten’* 
t b i  W A 'i tR . anp. PO
IDEAL GIFTS 
for MOTHER!
CORNING WARE SET .
' . 4 -3 :8 8  
1 -qt. saucepan with coVcr.' 
Reg. value 4.95.
CUPS &  SAUCERS 1,98 
(Fine Engli.sh Bone China. 
STEAM IRONS .... 16.95 




Popular Handy Hannah 
model.
Widest Selection in Town
• BENNETT'S
STORES LIMITED 
B ernard  Ave. PO 2-2001
VERY ATTRACnVE WARM 21 
room apartm ent. Sei/Orate bed­
room, gas furnace, 5 minutes] 
city centre, n ea r Safeway. Quiet 
house, available M ay 15, $45.00,] 
Phono PO 44540 to  view.
2301
LARGE TWO OR TH REE 
Iredroom unit, separate  natural 
gas heat and hot w ater tank, 
2 2 0 v in kitchen. Full uize base-1 
m ent, no hallways. Close in on] 
quiet street. Phone PO 2-4324.
UI
2 ROOM SELF-CONTAINED] 
suite, furnished o r  unfurnished. 
Laundry faclUUes. Apply 784] 
E lliott Ave., o r  ptione PO 2-S231] 





32 oz, SAUCEPAN 
With clear coyer. e 
Regular 4.95. .  ONLY '
Me & Me
SHOPS CAPRI
'Y our B.C. Owned & Operated 
H ardw are, Furn iture and 
Appliance Store”
The)w[ost Appreciated 




Superbly styled i; efficiency. 
Color control lets >you select 
toast preference. | Q  O Q
Regular 23.95 . . . .  lY .O O
O.E. COFFEE 
PERCOLATOR 
G.E. brew selector. Coffee 
8 1  a y ,s hot autom atically. 
Makes 0 cups in IS m inutes.
S ' " ..................... 2 1 . 8 8




594 B ernard Ave. PO 2-3039
MAGAZINES & BOOKS
IDEAL FAMILY HOME, FOUR 
bedrooms, den, livingroom with 
fireplace, two complete bath­
rooms, oil furnace, separate 
garage, large nicely landscap­
ed lot, centrally located. Will 
accept low down paym ent. Kel­
owna a n d  D istrict Credit 
Union. t f
You’ll Find a 1001 Gift*
For MOTHER a t
MODERN APPLIANCES
& BLECTRIC LTD.
1607 Pandosy St. Ph. PO 2-2430
Breakfast Sets 3.95 nnd up 
3 tie r Cake P lates, 3.95 nnd up 
Cups nnd Bnucera, 89c nnd up
Casseroles .............   from 5.95
Royal B agger Safety Ashtrays 
—lovely selection of colors, 
- f r o m  2.75
Choose from mony m ore 
useful item s m othera 
will love.
Give Mom a Whole Year 










Show Mom You Coro . . 
Givo H er 
FLOWERS 
Tho B est Choice Comes from
HOUSE o f FLOWERS 
F o r  E very “ Blooming Thing 
631 HARVEY AVE PO 2-5315
MAIL ORDER
C AND C APARTMENTO -  3 
room suite, largo bedroom  and 
clooet. utiliUe* included. Phtme 
P024M19. 237
The Daily Courier 
PO 2-4445
You'il Find a  W ide
SELECTION of GIFTS
A t The Stores Listed Here
Shop Conveniently for
M o th e r 's  G ifts
in our value packed
SPRING SALE 
CATALOGUE
If you don 't have one. 
Phone PO 2-2901 
nnd w* will send you one.
SIMPSONS-SEARS
597 B ernard  Ave, PO 2-2901
FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL AT 
Ritchie Brothers, personal shop­
ping only. Brand new sleeping 
bags, from  $12.95 to  29.50. All 
on sale a t  % off regular price.
237
1949 DESOTO SEDAN — Clean, 
well looked after, excellent con­
dition. H eater, radio, with re a r  
speaker. Phone PO 2-3922 after 
5 p.m. 242
1960 MERCURY 4 DOOR — 
Automatic power brakes and 
steering. Any reasonable offer 
accepted. Take trade. Phone 
RO 6-2n8. 239
UNDERWOOD P O R T A B L E  
typew riter, excellent condition, 
$40.00. Phone PO 2-2075
USED McCLARY 9 CU. FT. 
refrigerator, across top freezer 
$129.00; Portable record player, 
as new $45.00; 30” Gurney gas 
range, fully autom atic, used 8  
months $189.00; G eneral E lectric 
wringer washer, with pum p, 2  
years old $69.00. B arr & Ander­
son. 239
LADY’S 3-SPEED RAWLEIGH 
bicycle. Has light, ca rrier, 
pump. Phone PO 2-8067. 241
ONE DOUBLE ACTION 9-SHOT 
.22 revolver. Phone PO 2-6895.
240
BEDROOM MODERN Stucco 
house in  Rutland. Reasonable 
price, good location, ideal for 
couple. Evenings PO 5-5566.
239
22. Property Wanted
ONE ACRE. LAND, WITH 
garbge or small cabin. State 
size, price, also distance from 
convenient transportation to 
Kelowna, annual taxes, fruit 
trees, etc. Write W ant Ad Box 
1791 Daily Courier. 237
WANTED — 2 T O lo  ACRES 
in Kelowna district, with or 
witl)out buildings. Irrigation
Phone PO 4-4563. 241
1954 METEOR AUTOMA'nC — 
Reconditioned m otor and good 
rubbcV Will accept sm all trade- 
in. Ph.«r» PO 2-7090. 239
1954 METEOR NIAGARA 4- 
door Sedan, custom radio, .spot­
less inside and out. Full price 
$795. Mervyn Motors Ltd. 237
'm7”lMETE()Fr4‘-D^
Wagon, in excellent condition; 
also 1947 Dodge, Phone P 0  5- 
5855. 237
1959 CHEVROLET BISCAYNB 
4-door Sedan, very low mileage, 
like new condition. $695 down. 
Mervyn Motors Ltd. 237
KEYSTONE 8  MM MOVIE 
C am era, leather carry ing  case, 
bargain  a t  $30.00. Phone F 0  2- 
5356. 237
WHY NOT HAVE 'D IE  DAILY 
Courier delivered to  your home 
regularly  each afternoon by a 
reliable ca rrie r boy? Ju s t 30 
cents p er week, Phone the Cir­
culation D epartm ent, PO 24445 
in Kelowna and LI 2-7410 in 
Vernon. tf
1951 CMC 1 TON FLAT DECK 
with sides. Complete recondi­
tioning includes motor, now 
brakes, 4 new tires and new 
paint. A fa r better than aver­
age truck for farm  or delivery. 
See it soon. Phone Clem eve­
nings PO 5-5816 or days PO 2-
237
32. Wanted To Buy
TO'P iMARKET PRICES PAID 
for sc rap  iron, steel, b rass, cop­
per, lend, etc. Honest grading 
Prom pt payment mode. Atlas 
Iron and  M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phohe 
MUtualll-6357. M Th tf
2 3 . Property Exchgd.
BY OWNER — 6  SUITE REVE­
NUE home $305 a month, in 
Vancouver, B.C. To trade for 
smnil farm . Clear title for my 
$10,000 equity. Fdll price $25,000. 
Write J . W. Dowcct, 2322 
H eather St., or phone TR 6-7056.
  s m a l l
property
YOUR ORCHARD, 
business o r revenue 
for Vancouver clear title home, 
value $17,500. Write to  owner 
3566 W 20 Vancouver 8 , B.C.
238
24. Propeily For Rant







1951 CHEVROLET % - TON 
pickup, radio, deluxe cab, very 
good condition throughout, $175 
down. Mervyn Motors Ltd. 237
r9”5^GMCniilALF^TONrG^
condition, standard gear shift. 
Phone PO 2-2300 from  8-5. tf
ioM 'V oR D  ~ 2 f I o 6 r ' ' s t a t o
wagon, rebuilt engine, new 
paint, tires like new. $495 down. 
Mervyn Motors Ltd. 237
m rA lJsT S jF sF R n ^ ^ ^  s,6oo
miles, cheap. Phono POplar 4- 
4204. 237
44. Trucks & Trailers
A MECHANIC 'ID 
rvice station. Phone 
2412-3^17
l i f e
23 r r .  “ PATHFINDER" trailcp 
— Fully equipped and extras. 
Will consider sm aller tra iler aa 
part paym ent. Phone Linden 
2-4042. 242
EXPERIENCED SHORT Order 
cook, clean, fast, efficient. Only 
qualified people need apply. 
W ant Ad Box 5147 Daily Cbur- 
ier. . 241
45. Insurance, Finance
STORE SPACE, EXCELLENT 
corner location. Available im ­
m ediately. phone PO 2-2(K)3.
LADIES. MENI S T A N L E Y  
Homo Products have dealer­
ship open. Splendid opportunity 
for those scleetcd. Cur ncccs 
snry. For further particu lars 
w rite W ant Ad Box 1759 Dally 
Courier. 237
CAR BUYERS! BEFORE YOU 
buy your new or la te  model car, 
SCO us about our low cost fi­
nancing service, avnllablo for 
cither dealer or private sales. 
Carruthers & Mclklo, 304 Ber­
nard Ave.
COSMETICS
Give Mom H er Favorite  G if t . .  
L lizabcih  Arden 
Conm ctics 
from
w il l it s-t a y l Gr
DRUGS LTD.
Com er B ernard A Pandosy
DOWN'TOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett's 
Stores Ltd, PO 2-2001. tl
26 . Mortgages, b a n s
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate your 
debts, repayable a fte r  one W ar 
without notice o r bonus, Robt. 
M. Johnston Realty A Insurance 
Agency Ltd., 418 Ik n ia n l  Ave 
phone PO 1-2848. tf
ATTENTION! , 
B oys-G irls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can  c am  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by gelling 
T h e  Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna Call a l 'ih* 
Dally Courier C irculation pe-
Kartm ent end *sk for P e tf r  lunoz. o r  phone nnytim e— '
THE DAILY COURIEjl
46. Boats, Access.
i'oiT liA Lir^~i2'rr,' ply^ 
WOOD l)o«t, 14 h.p. Evlnrude 
motor. Phone RO 6-2778. 239
48. Auction Sales
zT II eAD LTcilW“ riÔ R8ES‘,
mores will) colts, saddle jKvrses, 
Lldstono Ranch, Wcaisido R d., 
Wiiite M an'a Creek.
NEW PARTY HEAD
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) -  
Ken Rutherford, defeated CCF 
candidate in tlio 1960 provincial 
election hero, has irecn elected 
oreiidcnt of tho Prince George 
New P a rty  organization. i
Talented Toronto Girl 
Returns In Triumph
( the  la te  Leopold Atlas. ■Hje and  le t te rs  of p ra ise  from El- 
Utory iiitrigued tier to  m ueh  eanor  and Senator?I
. th a t  ?hc m a n ag e d  to ge t  enough Jennings Uandoh-h and J a c o b ‘ 
!*i.t>ney ir. buy an os.tton on it Javit? ,  \?hi> t.:ei the shown 
Ifioru hi& vKiow. on CauUol Hil!
i  But U wasfi t until 1959, when- On her  vi-it to Toronto to hrU>j 
she took 0(1 (or England, th a t  promote the movie «nd to  iv-j 
her hopes of p»rodueing it as  a new some old h o r n e t o w n j  
: film carr.e to fruition On h e r . a c c ia in ta n e i  s before rflurii'.ii.? 
‘a r r iva l  in Lcndon she s irnp lvdo  Ijondon, M;?s Wm-fon ad- 
called the film company with m ittcd  that she finally has 
th. ' la rges t  ad  in the telephone ■ found her  niche
Rut somehow ?he left the Im - ! 
n c 's io n  tha t she never  doubted I 
he wcu’d̂  I
BUHJDIKG BOOM ,cd here  during tb* f lr i t  three | KELOWNA DAILT CO CRH X . THURaL MAT 11. IMl TAGE II
i m onlhi of 16SI ia double the ‘  --------------— ™—™———   -----------------------------—
PRINCE GEORGE iCPt <Qr the a*m« p « r i^  la it fof fauildltin worth tl.tm.OOOIBulklini tUurta ladud*  « l new
Value of nev. construction sta it- year. Perm its have been issued cumt>ared with S5OO.0OO ta I960,ltiomes.
B r i t  lih  Pictures 
liack tier financially
By D EIBD RE MUXGOV.AN once held three Jobs simultane- 
C au d U B  rr**» Staff W riUr iously. working on a radio show
u-c ij 1 1“ tlie mcrning, writing copy for ,
TORONTO <CPi Vthen Helen .jublicitv agency in the a f t e r - ' ■ , j
Wimton cam e home from her J  an d 'filto g  in as a sw iuh-' Associated
London headquarters, she took , , for a film studio
a iu lte  of rooms at a toidtown *v#nln» providing she tmuld matcii their
Toronto h o t e l .  If a n y t h i n g ! , contribution of ilOC.iXXi. She did.
it wa* too small. i ^ e r  absolue faith in her own w h at's  m ote, she lined up a
TTm! Torooto-born film pro- »biUty paid off and in the next liit of p€*rfonuer>. in­
ducer Is a girl who likes to n  Dame Sybil Hiorntiike
move around. As she talked ^  “ *'*’*• j  * John Greg?.oii and Finlay Cur-
about herself and her latest "' “ • " I '  n o ,
production, a 78 - minute film ‘‘Franiuy, I got tired  of play-| 'phe result is a film that, 
called Hand in H a n d ,  she ing the sweet girl friend of the de lv es  into the problems of 
bounced from one rixnn to  an- girl who gets the boy, so 1 .children — a Roman Catliolic 
other, alw ays making sure to qu it."  boy and a Jewish g irl—who find,
say “ Hi”  to a reixirter each From there she went to their friendship threatened by|
time she got back to* home Miami, F la., where she worked rejigioyj intolerance. ‘——
base. las a television ac tress and pro-i since its release in the United;
A sparkling, mop-headed bru-iduction assistant; then back to s ta tes in February , Hand in 
nettc wlio recently celebrated Hollywood where she got a job jjand has won six aw ards, in- 
her 30th birthday. Miss Wmston | producing her own network IT/1 eluding the Golden Globe for tho 
hasn 't lost an ounce of the sh o w  called Wish Day, In which l^ s t  promoting interna-
enhuilasm  with w h i c h  she I  orphans were given a chance to ! lional understanding.
Uckled Hollywood in search of , take part in their own idea ot] 
an acting  career 12 years ago. | a jicrfect day.
In those days she was so an- i It wa.s in 1954 tha t she
xioua to  be a
“ It's .V) r.!?v to do aii'th ing 
vou waiit. T he  kev to cvcr'-'thinz 
is not to be afraid lo a»k and 
keep 0!i a-kiiu!. Ju s t say T ’m 
I going to du the b<-st I know, 
;how.’ It"' all a m .liter uf en-| 
ergv and :qinhca’i(>n of energy, j 
D ie traiiedy of our times is; 
eveiNlxxiv has energy but 
they don't know what to do with; 
jit and they have to-j many neg-!
thou ghts,” j
       1
BliI.L RESIGNS
' EDMONTON <CP' — Cupt. 
.Jam es M. Hell Mdumtlcd hi.s' 
iresignation as m anager of Ed-' 
jmonton municipal airport to 
icity council Monday, The re.sig-
est
E N J O Y  THE LIVELY S P A R K L E  OF
M O L S O N ’S  A L E
.GIVEN KEV TO CITY nation end s  a 30-ycar associa-
r e a d i  M i s s  W inston  has  re c e iv e d  th e  tion w ith  th e  o ld e s t  m un ic ip a l
success that she an unfinished scrip t written by key to the city of San Francisco airiwrt^J^n  '
©
IrcccdcrdhottMhg MOLSON’S CAPILANO BREWERY LTD.
»This ad v erttsem en t is no t published o r displayed by the Liquor C ontrol B oard  or th e  G o v ern m an t of British Colum bia.
y,      .




to the delegates attending the




D ennis  C ro o k es  -  S ta n  B u r tc h  
Alex  T a y l o r - S t u  G r e g o r y
RELIABLE MOTORS LTD
DODGE -  CHRYSLER VALIANT -  HILLMAN -  SUNBEAM -
LAND ROVER -  DODGE TRUCKS









































Greetings from Sieg Lanzinger
SI EG MOTORS LTD






AAfirciiiy -  Meteor -  Comet Dealers
unii
• V -
IPAGK »  KELOWNA DA11.T C O P W ra . • r a P lS . .  MAY I I , IM l • iSPECIALv # 4
M arshall W ells
Brings sou another Big 36 
Hours ot Tremendous Money 
Saving Buys. Shop now and 












For the First 250 l^adies Attending 
Each Day — Friday and Saturday.
FREE DRAWS
Nothing To Buy — Register Free
17 Jewel 17 Jc«el















$ 5 0 - 0 0
SALE SPECIAL
Starts Friday, May 12th —9:00  a.m.
l l l l i M S
SAVE 







•  3 piece bedroom suite 
% 1 inner spring mattress 
% I box spring to match 
X 1 pair boudoir lamps
Only 16.88 Down — $2.00 per week — payable monthly
•  5-piece chrome suite
•  32-piece dinner set
•  24-piece stainless steel 
flatw are.
SALE SPECIAL ..........
$ 7 5 . 7 1
Only 7.57 Down 





Save $10 .0 0  Per Unit
SINGLE CONTINENTAL BEDS
•  200 coil springs
•  Heavy stripe ticking
•  Side vents and handles.









•  Used onlv 7 months 
Reg. 379.95.
129.95
Similar to Above Illustration.
Complete LIVINGROOM ENSEMBLE
2-PIECE CHESTERFIELD
•  Frieze covering 
. •  Foam  cushions.
•  M aster Craftsm anship
ARBORITE COFFEE TABLE 
ARBORITE LAMP TABLE 
MODERN TABLE LAMP
SALE SPECIAL








SAVE 5 3 0 0 0
9 x 1 2  WOOL RUGS
20.00 Down —  2.50 per week —  payable monthly.
Assorted Colors.
Reg. 119.95.
Sale Special . . . .
8.99 Down — 1.25 Per Week — Payable Monthly
$8995
PICTURES
•  Special selection. •  Attractively framed
SALE y  D D ir C
SPECI\L / 2  t^ K I L k  They Last
PLATFORM ROCKERS
•  Frieze covering









•  Wood grain Arborite.
•  Matching chairs— family sized.
SPECIAL::-
Save $10 .0 0  Per Unit
INNER SPRING MATTRESSES
•  200 coil springs
•  Strong stripe ticking.
•  V 6" wide. $2450
SALE SPECIAL ..............................
Only 2.43 Down — 1.25 per week — payable monthly.
Box Spring to M a t c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 .50
Only 2.45 down.
$ 7 5 . 0 0
TRADE-IN









•  Your choice of 75 beautiful lam ps.
•  Modern Styling •  Lovely Shades
Reg. 7.95 to 42.95. V  p P i r C













•  Wood grain tops.
•  Swedish modem styling.
•  Bronze tone —  brass trim. 
Reg. 219.95. SALE SPECIAL ..
$ 1 4 4 9 5
Plus Your 75.00 Trade-In.
•  Frieze covering
•  Assorted colors
•  Double spring consinictlon
•  Makes into double bed
ftcg. 84.95.
^ L E  SPECIAL 
t Only 6.88 Down 1.25 per week — payable monthly
SAVE $ 3 0 0 0
Modern Styled
day-niters
f  Frieze cover.
^ Assorted colors.
•  Foam zippcrcd ciishions.
4  Spring filled mattress.
Reg. 198.88. SALE SPECIAL
$688
Save $30.00
sim ila r  to  Above lllustrntlon.
LOUNGE and ROCKER CHAK
$13595
• ,  Frieze covering.
•  Lounge m akes into 
double bed.




13,59 Down — 2.00 p e r week — payable monthly.
Zenith
Deluxe FREEZERS
•  90 lb, sharp freeze section.
•  I*ock and interior light.
TRADE-IN
SPECTACULAR
$ 1 0 0 0 0
or More
For your present bedroom 
suite when you purchase 
a new suite.
Chooso from such famous 




Reg. $379 lo $399 









•  Special grouping
•  Fam ous artists
Vi PRICE
Q f t / r  y  C Q U
CRIB MAHRESSES
•  Wet Proof.








O Chrome plated tubclcss steel.
•  Everlasting coil springs.




•  Fully adjustable.
•  Complete with rem ovable shopping 











6 rieco  Arborllo
Dinnette Suite




•  5 year warranty on comprcsser 
unit. Complete with Dkish walnut 
cabinet.
•  N atural wood finish. 
P lastic  teething rail.
•  Casters,15 Cu. Ft: Freezer






Garden Hose21 Co. FL Freezer ROCKING CHAIR 




1.46$ 3 0 9 9 5
Low Down Payment —  Fjisy Tertns
\ *  W ashable vinyl \ 
covering
SALE SPECIAL
CORNED BERNARD AND PANDOSY
